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--- Important information to readers --A subset of the analyses presented in this report have been published separately as:
Caster O et al. Assessment of the U lity of Social Media for Broad-Ranging
Sta s cal Signal Detec on in Pharmacovigilance: Results from the WEB-RADR
Project. Drug Safety. 2018; 41(12): 1355-1369.
Please be informed (i) that the WEB-RADR Reference Set described in the scien ﬁc
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1 Introduction
The overall WEB-RADR objec ves state that “the vast amount of informa on generated through
social media requires a well-deﬁned approach as regards monitoring, repor ng, analysing and
evalua ng poten al adverse reac ons, signals and other medical insights related to medicines.” As
part of these objec ves, the WEB-RADR analy cs team focused its eﬀorts on adverse drug reac on
(ADR) detec on and signal detec on.
In addi on to single-post detec on of ADRs, a poten al use of social media is as an independent
hypothesis-genera ng tool that may be used in conjunc on with other data sources such as
spontaneous reports of adverse events or electronic health records. The underlying assump on in
the u liza on of social media for signal detec on is that the type of discussions in social media could
either be of a diﬀerent nature (i.e. diﬀerent experiences with medica ons) or take place at a diﬀerent
me than spontaneous reports. If either one of these assump ons holds, then social media could
indeed be used as a general tool for detec on of either diﬀerent ADRs, or earlier detec on of ADRs
rela ve to other data sources, speciﬁcally spontaneous individual case safety reports (ICSRs).
The purpose of the analy cs team therefore is to inves gate the use of social media for aggregate
signal detec on using spontaneous data as a reference point, speciﬁcally VigiBase. In addi on to
characterizing social media from their performance and meliness perspec ves, an added research
objec ve was to inves gate aggregate signal detec on methods that are tailored to the domain of
social media, which is presumably much noisier and less complete than the rela vely well-controlled
spontaneous reports that beneﬁt from direct interac ons between (for example) call centres and
subsequent follow-ups.
As such, the aggregate analy cs presented in this report are a key component of the overarching
WEB-RADR objec ves. The WEB-RADR charter also calls for the explora on of sta s cal tools for the
detec on of safety signals in social media, and the genera on of receiver opera ng characteris cs
(ROC) curves that quan fy performance of various methods for a ﬁxed data source, or, as the focus
will be in this report, the rela ve performance of diﬀerent data sources using a given method.
Past inves ga ons in the u lity of social media for signal detec on have been somewhat limited in
either the scope of methods, products, and events [1] or focused on the single-post iden ﬁca on of
ADRs [2].
The work presented here aims to present a comprehensive analysis of the use of social media for the
detec on of validated safety signals for a wide range of products using aggregate methods. The
range of events was not limited to speciﬁc terms or categories such as abuse or misuse, and the
emphasis is not on the predic on of labelling changes which are the rareﬁed outcomes of a
pharmacovigilance process that follows mul ple steps, including the genera on of early hypotheses
(commonly called safety alerts, observa ons, or alerts).
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2 Social media data extraction
The social media data analysed in this study originated from publically available content from Twi er,
Facebook, and various pa ent fora. All source data were in the form of free text posts that had been
acquired via the social media pla orms’ Applica on Programming Interfaces (APIs) or through a
third-party data vendor. In order to maximize signal-to-noise ra o and to increase the likelihood that
the acquired posts would be relevant to drug safety, data were retrieved using a list of search terms
referring to medical product names, including brand names, ac ve ingredients, generic terms, and
common misspellings.
A er acquisi on, the data underwent classiﬁca on by a Bayesian classiﬁer that was previously
developed for mining adverse event discussions in social media data, based on Robinson’s method
for ﬁltering e-mail spam [2,3]. This classiﬁer employs a sta s cal machine learning approach for
automated document classiﬁca on and had been trained using a manually-annotated dataset to
recognise colloquial language that may describe an ADR - or posts with resemblance to adverse
events (“Proto-AEs”). The classiﬁer uses feature extrac on to break up unstructured post text into
one- to three-word tokens, and then calculates an Indicator Score for the post based on the number
of mes each token occurs or does not occur as a Proto-AE in the training set. The Indicator Scores
range from 0 to 1; a score close to 0 means there is a low probability that the post is related to an
adverse event discussion (usually spam), whereas a score close to 1 indicates high probability that
the post is related to an adverse event discussion. A penalty of 0.2 is then deducted from the
indicator score if a post does not contain any symptoms.
Next, the classiﬁer uses a vernacular-to-regulatory dic onary to translate symptoms described in
colloquial and slang terms into regulatory terminology (using the Medical Dic onary for Regulatory
Ac vi es, MedDRA® version 19.01), and a product dic onary to iden fy and standardise any product
names men oned in the text [2,4].
The symptom taxonomy contains a list of MedDRA® Preferred Terms (PTs, currently 2,167 at the me
of this manuscript), with a set of colloquial phrases (synonyms) that social media users have used to
describe each PT. The synonyms for each PT encompass euphemisms (e.g., “I look like a lobster”
codes to MedDRA® PT Erythema), combined words in the form of hashtags (denoted in social media
using the # symbol), varia ons between American and Bri sh English, misspellings, abbrevia ons,
homonym confusion, and aﬃxes (e.g., plural -s, past tense -ed). The symptom taxonomy also
contains masking en es. A masking en ty is not a true symptom category, but exists purely to
capture pa erns for preven ng false posi ve matches. For example, in our taxonomy, “high” is a
synonym for the symptom en ty “altered state of consciousness.” Under the masking en ty, we put
“high dose,” “high price,” “high cost,” etc., so that when those terms appear, though they contain
“high,” they do not trigger a match for “altered state of consciousness”.
The medical product taxonomy contains informa on for drugs, medical devices, vaccines, cosme cs
and dietary supplements. For each of these products, the taxonomy includes both a canonical name
MedDRA® the Medical Dic onary for Regulatory Ac vi es terminology is the interna onal medical
terminology developed under the auspices of the Interna onal Conference on Harmonisa on of Technical
Requirements for Registra on of Pharmaceu cals for Human Use (ICH). MedDRA® trademark is owned by
IFPMA on behalf of ICH.
1
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for the medical product, search terms and synonyms (including misspellings and slang terms), and
ac ve ingredients to enable data to be grouped downstream at the substance level.
Leveraging the product and symptom taxonomies, the post text was processed using a tree-based
dic onary matching algorithm to iden fy and extract men ons of any drugs and ADRs. This consisted
of the following steps:
1. The two separate product and symptom dic onaries were superimposed into a single tree in
order to make only a single pass over the input for both product and symptom matches.
2. For extrac on, the tokenizer stripped punctua on and split the input into a series of tokens,
typically corresponding to groups of words.
3. The tokens were then processed one at a me, matching each against the tree and traversing
the tree as matches occurred. If a leaf was reached in the tree, then a posi ve match was
established and the iden ﬁer for the appropriate concept was returned (product or
symptom).

3 Data
3.1 Selection of drugs
Data collec on from social media was performed primarily for a pre-speciﬁed set of drugs, matching
the reference sets used for performance analysis of various sta s cal signal detec on algorithms
when applied to social media data or conven onal adverse event repor ng data. The reference set
made available by Harpaz et al. [5] (see Sec on 4.1) contains 44 drugs deﬁned at the substance level,
which are listed in Table 1. Further, a new reference set was developed as part of this study, based on
a selec on of drugs manufactured by the pharmaceu cal companies par cipa ng in the study. This
Time-Indexed Reference Set (TIRS; see Sec on 4.2) contains 38 unique substances or substance
combina ons spread over 75 monitored products, listed in Table 2. Seven substances overlap
between the two reference sets (clopidogrel, clozapine, leve racetam, methylphenidate,
oxcarbazepine, sorafenib, and terbinaﬁne), which brings the total number of selected drugs to 75.
Note that for the purposes of this paper we use the terms “drug”, “product” and “medicinal product”
interchangeably as a single generic substance or as a combina on therapy.
Table 1. Drugs included in the reference set by Harpaz et al. [5]
Substance
alfuzosin
amphetamine
anastrozole
atazanavir
clopidogrel
clozapine
dalfampridine
dexmethylphenidate
dextroamphetamine
emtricitabine
exemestane
fenoﬁbrate
ﬁdaxomicin
guanfacine
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ketoconazole
lacosamide
levalbuterol
leve racetam
levoce rizine
lisdexamfetamine
lisinopril
mesalamine
methamphetamine
methylphenidate
niacin
nitrofurantoin
olmesartan
ondansetron
oxcarbazepine
pantoprazole
pazopanib
pona nib
rilpivirine
rosuvasta n
solifenacin
sorafenib
sulfamethoxazole
suni nib
tenofovir disoproxil
terbinaﬁne
trimethoprim
ursodeoxycholate
vigabatrin
zaleplon

Table 2. Drugs included in the developed reference set TIRS.
Substance(s)

Product

Manufacturer

alemtuzumab
artemether and lumefantrine
atenolol
baclofen
budesonide
budesonide
budesonide
budesonide
carbamazepine
clomipramine
clopidogrel
clozapine
denosumab
denosumab
diclofenac
dienogest
dienogest
dienogest
dienogest
dienogest
dronedarone
estradiol
ethinylestradiol and gestodene
ethinylestradiol and gestodene

Lemtrada
Riamet
Tenormin
Lioresal
Budicort
Pulmaxan
Pulmicort
Spirocort
Tegretol
Anafranil
Plavix
Clozaril
Prolia
Xgeva
Voltarol
Allurene
Visabelle
Visanna
Visanne
Visanne e
Multaq
Vivelle
Fedra
Femiane

Sanoﬁ
Novar s
Astra Zeneca
Novar s
Astra Zeneca
Astra Zeneca
Astra Zeneca
Astra Zeneca
Novar s
Novar s
Sanoﬁ
Novar s
Amgen
Amgen
Novar s
Bayer
Bayer
Bayer
Bayer
Bayer
Sanoﬁ
Novar s
Bayer
Bayer
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ethinylestradiol and gestodene
ethinylestradiol and gestodene
ethinylestradiol and gestodene
ethinylestradiol and gestodene
ethinylestradiol and gestodene
ethinylestradiol and gestodene
ethinylestradiol and gestodene
ethinylestradiol and gestodene
ethinylestradiol and gestodene
ﬁlgras m
ﬁngolimod
insulin glargine
interferon beta-1b
interferon beta-1b
interferon beta-1b
interferon beta-1b
interferon beta-1b
letrozole
leve racetam
methylphenidate
metoprolol tartrate
metoprolol tartrate
metoprolol tartrate
metoprolol tartrate
omalizumab
oxcarbazepine
pegﬁlgras m
propofol
propranolol
propranolol
propranolol
propranolol
ranibizumab
romplos m
sorafenib
tamoxifen
tamoxifen
tamoxifen
terbinaﬁne
teriﬂunomide
topiramate
vardenaﬁl hydrochloride
vardenaﬁl hydrochloride
vardenaﬁl hydrochloride
vardenaﬁl hydrochloride
zolmitriptan
zolmitriptan
zolmitriptan
zolmitriptan
zolmitriptan
zolpidem

Femode e
Gynera
Gynovin
Lodene
Logest
Lunafem
Meliane
Meloden
Minigeste
Neupogen
Gilenya
Lantus
Betaferon
Betaseron
Compesk
Extavia
Ferona
Femara
Keppra
Ritalin
Betazide
Seloken
Selozok
Spesicor
Xolair
Trileptal
Neulasta
Diprivan
Avlocardyl
Inderal
Inderalici
Sumial
Lucen s
Nplate
Nexavar
Istubal
Nolvadex
Valodex
Lamisil
Aubagio
Topamax
Levitra
Staxyn
Vivanza
Yaila
AscoTop
Ponesta
Zomig
Zomigon
Zomigoro
S lnox

10

Bayer
Bayer
Bayer
Bayer
Bayer
Bayer
Bayer
Bayer
Bayer
Amgen
Novar s
Sanoﬁ
Bayer
Bayer
Bayer
Bayer
Bayer
Novar s
UCB
Novar s
Astra Zeneca
Astra Zeneca
Astra Zeneca
Astra Zeneca
Novar s
Novar s
Amgen
Astra Zeneca
Astra Zeneca
Astra Zeneca
Astra Zeneca
Astra Zeneca
Novar s
Amgen
Bayer
Astra Zeneca
Astra Zeneca
Astra Zeneca
Novar s
Sanoﬁ
Janssen
Bayer
Bayer
Bayer
Bayer
Astra Zeneca
Astra Zeneca
Astra Zeneca
Astra Zeneca
Astra Zeneca
Sanoﬁ

3.2 Social media foreground data from Facebook and Twitter
Facebook and Twi er data were acquired using these pla orms’ publicly available APIs or through
Datasi (the social media data aggregator/provider), and the resul ng posts were processed using
the proto-AE classiﬁer.
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The product names that were used as search terms to acquire the data included the 44 substances
from the Harpaz reference set and their synonyms (see Table 1) and the 38 TIRS substances (see
Table 2). The synonyms were mapped to the selected substances and their synonyms. Mapping to
the unique substance names was facilitated by the construc on of a mapping table linking 2,193
product names/synonyms to the set of unique substances. As an example, the table below shows the
mapping to sorafenib, one of the TIRS substances.
Table 3. Mapping of names to sorafenib.
Name
naxavar
nevaxar
nexavaar
nexavar
nexaver
nexavir
nexivar
sorafenat
sorafenib
sorafenibum
soranib
sorenic

For the Harpaz substances, 2,024,528 posts were collected with a post date between 1st March 2012
and 31st March 2015 (23% Facebook; 77% Twi er). The total number of posts for the TIRS substances
was 4,254,896 split between 2,749,214 Tweets (65%) and 1,505,682 (35%) Facebook posts, collected
over the same period.
The number of posts (Twi er/Facebook posts) available for analysis in the Harpaz set with at least
one of the Harpaz substances, at least one adverse event, and an Indicator Score of 0.4 or higher was
224,884, whereas there were 465,608 Facebook posts/Tweets available for the TIRS substances,
using the same Indicator Score threshold.
The following a ributes were available for analysis:
Table 4. Post a ributes.
Post attribute
unique post iden ﬁer
date/ me of the post
product name(s)
symptom name(s)
Indicator Score
gender of the pa ent (if present)
user-speciﬁed loca on (if present)
tag to indicate whether the post was curated

Example
175436256245854000
2012-03-02T04:23:57Z
Keppra, Lamotrigine
Migraine, Drug ineﬀec ve, Dysgeusia, Nonspeciﬁc reac on
0.79025
f
Brooklyn, New York
FALSE
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Post texts were ini ally not available, and all aggregate analyses were conducted using essen ally the
drug/event/date/Indicator Score informa on only.
Subsets of data were constructed by adding an Indicator Score Threshold, as shown in Table 5.
Table 5. Number of Facebook/Twi er posts for diﬀerent Indicator Score thresholds.

Indicator Score Threshold
0.4
0.5
0.6
0.7
0.8
0.9
0.99

Posts (FB/Twitter) on Harpaz
substances
224,884
128,199
39,461
19,120
10,028
5,232
2,130

Posts (FB/Twitter) on TIRS
substances
465,608
274,554
98,677
46,121
22,785
10,757
3,606

Sec on 5.1.2 provides addi onal informa on on how the Indicator Scores relate to the probability of
a post contain an actual AE and Drug.
The number of Facebook/Twi er posts for the Harpaz and TIRS substances are provided in Tables 6
and 7 below.
Table 6. Number of Facebook/Twi er posts for each of the Harpaz substances at an Indicator Threshold of 0.4
Harpaz Substance
terbinaﬁne
leve racetam
clopidogrel
lisinopril
clozapine
ketoconazole
rosuvasta n
amphetamine
dextroamphetamine
anastrozole
oxcarbazepine
levoce rizine
guanfacine
methylphenidate
lacosamide
sorafenib
vigabatrin
suni nib
pantoprazole
pazopanib
mesalamine
nitrofurantoin
exemestane
pona nib
methamphetamine
dexmethylphenidate
fenoﬁbrate
niacin
emtricitabine
trimethoprim
sulfamethoxazole

Number of FB/Twitter Posts
69331
61254
7755
5222
4137
3736
3701
3431
3297
3249
2457
1661
1489
1394
1157
992
771
673
672
471
360
216
199
150
119
109
88
65
36
24
21

Percent of total
38.89%
34.36%
4.35%
2.93%
2.32%
2.10%
2.08%
1.92%
1.85%
1.82%
1.38%
0.93%
0.84%
0.78%
0.65%
0.56%
0.43%
0.38%
0.38%
0.26%
0.20%
0.12%
0.11%
0.08%
0.07%
0.06%
0.05%
0.04%
0.02%
0.01%
0.01%
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levalbuterol
ursodeoxycholate
solifenacin
zaleplon
lisdexamfetamine
alfuzosin
atazanavir
dalfampridine
ﬁdaxomicin
olmesartan
ondansetron
rilpivirine
tenofovir disoproxil

18
14
13
6
5
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

13

0.01%
0.01%
0.01%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

Table 7. Number of Facebook/Twi er posts for each of the TIRS substances at an Indicator Threshold of 0.4
TIRS substance(s)
methylphenidate
terbinaﬁne
leve racetam
propofol
topiramate
diclofenac
vardenaﬁl hydrochloride
insulin glargine
estradiol
carbamazepine
baclofen
zolpidem
tamoxifen
ethinylestradiol and gestodene
clopidogrel
propranolol
ﬁlgras m
clomipramine
clozapine
atenolol
metoprolol tartrate
omalizumab
ﬁngolimod
pegﬁlgras m
zolmitriptan
oxcarbazepine
budesonide
letrozole
denosumab
interferon beta-1b
sorafenib
teriﬂunomide
ranibizumab
alemtuzumab
artemether and lumefantrine
dienogest
romplos m
dronedarone

Number of FB/Twitter Posts
101368
76417
61260
41397
25228
24741
15179
14235
13111
12888
11339
9701
8745
8361
7755
7706
6936
5432
4137
3932
3642
3248
3015
2889
2770
2457
2258
2010
1518
1227
992
706
668
642
521
404
326
217

Percent of total
20.71%
15.62%
12.52%
8.46%
5.16%
5.06%
3.10%
2.91%
2.68%
2.63%
2.32%
1.98%
1.79%
1.71%
1.58%
1.57%
1.42%
1.11%
0.85%
0.80%
0.74%
0.66%
0.62%
0.59%
0.57%
0.50%
0.46%
0.41%
0.31%
0.25%
0.20%
0.14%
0.14%
0.13%
0.11%
0.08%
0.07%
0.04%
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3.3 Social media foreground data from patient fora
In addi on to Facebook/Twi er, there are more focused social media channels which are of poten al
interest for pharmacovigilance. These pa ent fora are online communi es where pa ents, family
members, and providers come together to discuss diseases and treatments, o en limited to a very
narrow disease area. These fora were inves gated separately from Facebook/Twi er in order to
assess their value for pharmacovigilance signal detec on.
An addi onal reason for adding the pa ent forums to the scope of work is the discon nua on, as of
April 2015, of the Facebook API streaming service which provided developers with free access to
public posts from Facebook users. This API service was replaced by paid access to aggregate data
only through a premium Datasi service. The aggregated data is of no use for iden fying AEs in
posts, and therefore rules out pharmacovigilance applica ons. The mo va on for adding pa ent fora
is to poten ally supplement the rela vely rich Facebook content (rela ve to Tweets which are
character-count limited) with a comparable source.
Each EFPIA company represented in the project provided a list of relevant pa ent fora relevant for
their drug products selected (see Table 2). The procedure of data provision was the same as for
Twi er/Facebook (see Sec on 3.2), with the diﬀerence that a single Indicator Score threshold of 0.7
was used. In addi on, pa ent fora posts were only obtained for the TIRS substances, and not for the
Harpaz drugs. A total number of 42,721 posts on the 38 TIRS substances from 407 pa ent fora
covering the period 1st March 2012 to 31st March 2015 were collected. The most relevant pa ent
fora, measured in terms of contributed posts, are shown in Table 8.
Table 8. Number of posts per pa ent forum on the TIRS substances. Note: Fora with less than 1000 posts are not included.
Patient Forum
reddit.com
inspire.com
babycenter.com
magrossesse.com
breastcancer.org
drugs-forum.com
diabetessupport.co.uk
tremek.com

Number of posts on TIRS substances
14751
2966
2358
1852
1779
1515
1221
1032

3.4 Social media background data
In addi on to social media foreground posts, addi onal posts were collected in order to provide a
broader dataset and thus achieve more robust es mates of background pos ng rates. Adding
background posts will result in more precise es mates of dispropor onality measures. Especially for
the social media datasets with a higher Indicator Score cutoﬀ, the number of posts is rela vely small
(<50,000), and these datasets will beneﬁt from supplemen ng with addi onal background data.
These background posts were collected using the same classiﬁer as the foreground posts, without
limita on to the product name, as long as the post contained at least one product. The number of
background products searched for exceeded 1,000.
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A total of 4,294,658 posts with an Indicator Score of >= 0.4 were collected.
The sources of background posts were primarily Twi er (3,056,043 Tweets, 64%) and Facebook
(1,718,892, 36%), with a very small percentage of posts coming from pa ent fora and discussion
groups (310 total).
These posts were then split into subsets according to their Indicator Score, see Table 9 below:
Table 9. Number of background posts at each Indicator Score threshold.
Indicator Score Threshold
0.4
0.5
0.6
0.7
0.8
0.9
0.99

Background posts
4,294,658
3,438,998
1,623,117
1,035,205
660,557
374,551
88,447

For each analysis, the applicable foreground data were complemented with the corresponding
background data (i.e. using the same Indicator Score threshold).
The use of Facebook/Twi er background data for the dispropor onality analyses performed on
pa ent fora was mo vated by the facts that i) The number of posts in pa ent fora for TIRS
substances alone was too small to serve as its own background, and ii) extending the search for
proto-AEs in pa ent fora for non-TIRS substances would have been very resource-intensive, as we
would need to ﬁnd, inves gate, select , and “scrape” large number of other pa ent fora covering
other diseases and products.

3.5 VigiBase
VigiBase, the World Health Organiza on (WHO) global database of individual case safety reports
(ICSRs) [6], was used as a comparator data source against which social media sta s cal signal
detec on performance was contrasted. It is an established repository of adverse event and
suspected adverse drug reac on reports with data from 129 countries. As of 13th August 2017,
VigiBase contained 15,617,366 reports in total.
A core extrac on of reports from the incep on of VigiBase up to March 2015 was performed,
although no reports from before March 2012 were used in compara ve analyses with social media.
Reports were taken from a frozen VigiBase version as of 16th October 2015 that contained 14,897,935
reports in total. All ac ve reports were included except those where the submi ng country was
diﬀerent from the country in which the event occurred, and each report was assigned a receipt date
as the date of the most recent follow-up. No exclusion of reports was performed on the basis of type
of report, type of reporter, or other related criteria.

3.6 Comparison of report/post counts for TIRS
The absolute and rela ve counts of pa ent forum posts (Indicator Score threshold of 0.7),
Facebook/Twi er posts (Indicator Score threshold of 0.7), and VigiBase reports are shown in Table 10
below.
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Table 10. Number of TIRS substance men onings in pa ent fora, FB/Twi er (at Indicator Score threshold of 0.7); and the
number of reports in Vigibase.
TIRS substance(s)
methylphenidate
topiramate
diclofenac
terbinaﬁne
leve racetam
vardenaﬁl hydrochloride
propofol
carbamazepine
insulin glargine
Baclofen
zolpidem
clomipramine
propranolol
zolmitriptan
tamoxifen
estradiol
clozapine
ethinylestradiol,gestodene
ﬁlgras m
oxcarbazepine
ﬁngolimod
pegﬁlgras m
metoprolol tartrate
clopidogrel
atenolol
budesonide
interferon beta-1b
letrozole
dienogest
omalizumab
Denosumab
teriﬂunomide
artemether,lumefantrine
alemtuzumab
sorafenib
romplos m
dronedarone
ranibizumab

Number of
FB/Twitter
Posts
13248
5190
4310
3706
2927
2753
2268
1671
1619
1187
1152
950
830
651
597
578
450
432
427
306
291
246
236
178
168
154
151
140
126
116
63
63
27
23
23
20
16
5

Percent
28.01%
10.97%
9.11%
7.84%
6.19%
5.82%
4.80%
3.53%
3.42%
2.51%
2.44%
2.01%
1.75%
1.38%
1.26%
1.22%
0.95%
0.91%
0.90%
0.65%
0.62%
0.52%
0.50%
0.38%
0.36%
0.33%
0.32%
0.30%
0.27%
0.25%
0.13%
0.13%
0.06%
0.05%
0.05%
0.04%
0.03%
0.01%

Number of
Patient
Forum Posts
11178
4036
1081
1152
1372
6023
435
1191
2752
2740
2417
844
2184
207
3821
2084
485
16
1366
758
63
1063
574
838
936
756
26
4786
73
126
829
20
4
23
35
51
36
100

Percent
19.79%
7.15%
1.91%
2.04%
2.43%
10.66%
0.77%
2.11%
4.87%
4.85%
4.28%
1.49%
3.87%
0.37%
6.77%
3.69%
0.86%
0.03%
2.42%
1.34%
0.11%
1.88%
1.02%
1.48%
1.66%
1.34%
0.05%
8.47%
0.13%
0.22%
1.47%
0.04%
0.01%
0.04%
0.06%
0.09%
0.06%
0.18%

Number of
Vigibase
reports
24042
15889
66782
19983
14597
5692
14694
47209
26830
15667
21593
8423
13987
2581
14373
25924
91511
4300
7732
9412
17806
7190
26900
36138
23272
13245
16139
7891
279
8469
16954
2965
667
3255
13703
5658
4344
10301

Percent
3.61%
2.38%
10.02%
3.00%
2.19%
0.85%
2.20%
7.08%
4.03%
2.35%
3.24%
1.26%
2.10%
0.39%
2.16%
3.89%
13.73%
0.65%
1.16%
1.41%
2.67%
1.08%
4.04%
5.42%
3.49%
1.99%
2.42%
1.18%
0.04%
1.27%
2.54%
0.44%
0.10%
0.49%
2.06%
0.85%
0.65%
1.55%

3.7 Aggregated datasets
From the core datasets of social media posts and VigiBase reports described above, corresponding
aggregated datasets were generated at the product-event combina on (PEC) level. This aggregated
data was subsequently used to compute dispropor onality metrics from the diﬀerent data sources.
In the ﬁrst instance, all combina ons of the Harpaz drugs presented in Table 1 and the various
medical concepts deﬁned in the Harpaz reference set [5] were considered, as well as all
combina ons of the TIRS drugs presented in Table 2 and individual MedDRA® PTs. For each PEC in
each considered data source, monthly cumula ve counts were generated for the following:
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Number of posts or reports on the combina on
Number of posts or reports on the drug
Number of posts or reports on the event
Total number of reports

For social media, foreground and background posts were put together to form the equivalent of a
tradi onal database of ICSRs, like VigiBase. As men oned above, for pa ent forum posts, a single
Indicator Score threshold of 0.7 was used, and hence a single aggregate dataset was constructed. For
Twi er/Facebook posts, seven diﬀerent Indicator Score thresholds between 0.4 and 0.99 were
considered (see Table 9 ), each genera ng a diﬀerent aggregate dataset. For brevity, these will be
referred to as ‘Social 0.4’, ‘Social 0.5’ and so on. Please note that within a given dataset, the same
Indicator Score threshold was applied to all posts, whether from the foreground or the background.
Also, for prac cal reasons, not all of these datasets were studied in detail, as explained further in
Sec on 6.
For all of the social media datasets, mapping to substances and MedDRA® PTs was performed as
outlined in Sec on 2. For VigiBase, unless a substance was already deﬁned verba m as a WHODRUG
preferred base entry, a manual mapping was performed. A report was assigned to a drug if that drug
was characterised as suspected or interac ng by the reporter. For the PECs included in the Harpaz
reference set (see Sec on 4.1), monthly cumula ve counts were generated for the period March
2012 to March 2015, using February 2012 as the baseline. For the PECs derived from the TIRS drugs
in Table 2, cumula ve counts were available from April 2012 to March 20152. For the la er set of
PECS, one version of cumula ve VigiBase counts used the start of VigiBase as baseline, and another
version used March 2012 as baseline. Only the la er version was used when comparing social media
and VigiBase; this was also the version used to determine which PECs qualiﬁed for inclusion into TIRS
according to the deﬁni ons of posi ve and nega ve controls in Sec on 4.2.

4 Reference sets
4.1 Harpaz
The publicly available reference set by Harpaz et al. is based on US FDA labelling changes performed
during the year 2013 [5]. It was used for the purposes of this study primarily since the me period it
covered coincides with that of social media data collec on.
The Harpaz reference contains 62 posi ve controls, i.e. labelling changes, on 55 drugs (see Table 1)
and 38 events (see Table 11). Each event is deﬁned by a set of MedDRA® PTs, of which some are
considered narrow and some broad with respect to the corresponding event. In this study, only
narrow terms were included. Each posi ve control has an index date corresponding to the date of
the labelling revision; for the purposes of this study, the month in which that date fell is used as the
index date. The reference set also contains 75 nega ve controls generated by randomly pairing drugs
and events occurring among the posi ve controls, and manually excluding those with a known, i.e.
labelled, associa on between drug and event.

The unavailability of cumula ve counts for March 2012 for PECs derived from Table 2 was due to an
unfortunate design limita on in the original extrac on of VigiBase data.
2
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As is evident from Table 11, four events used in this reference set did not include a single capturable
MedDRA® PT within the social media data extrac on framework employed in this study. These four
events correspond to six posi ve and seven nega ve controls, i.e. 9.5% of all 137 controls.
Table 11. Events occurring in the Harpaz reference set [5], with informa on on the possibility to iden fy those events in the
studied sample of social media posts.
Nr associated
positive
controls

Nr associated
negative
controls

Nr capturable
Event
Nr included PTs* PTs†
Anaphylaxis
3
4
4
4
Angioedema
1
1
25
24
Atrial ﬁbrilla on
1
1
1
1
Biliary tract disorders
1
1
3
0
Bradycardia
1
1
4
3
Coronary heart disease
1
1
10
2
DRESS
3
4
2
1
Dysphonia
1
2
3
1
Dyspnea
1
2
1
1
Eosinophilic pneumonia
1
1
3
3
GERD
1
1
1
1
Hallucina ons
3
3
8
3
Hematopoie c disorders
1
2
11
10
Hemophilia A
1
2
2
0
Hypercalcemia
1
2
2
1
Hypothyroidism
1
2
10
1
Inters al nephri s
1
1
1
1
Liver damage
2
2
41
23
Movement disorders
2
2
7
3
Nephro c syndrome
3
3
4
0
Nightmares
1
2
1
1
Nocturnal enuresis
1
2
2
1
Ocular toxicity
1
1
29
8
Osteonecrosis of the jaw
1
1
1
1
Palpita ons
1
1
1
1
Peripheral vascular disorder
6
7
6
2
Priapism
6
6
3
2
Pruri s
1
1
20
4
QT prolonga on
2
2
4
4
Severe bullous derma s
3
4
2
2
Severely depressed HDL cholesterol 1
1
1
0
Sprue-like enteropathy
1
1
3
1
Tachycardia
1
1
9
5
Taste disorders
1
2
4
3
Thrombocytopenia
2
2
8
5
Thrombo c microangiopathy
1
1
3
2
Ur caria
1
1
18
12
Vasculi s
1
1
38
10
*According to narrow classiﬁca on [5]; †According to applied framework for medical event detec on (see Sec on 2);
DRESS=Drug reac on with eosinophilia and systemic symptoms; GERD=Gastro-oesophageal reﬂux disease;
HDL=High-density lipoprotein

4.2 Time-Indexed Reference Set (TIRS)
For various reasons, the Harpaz reference in isola on was deemed insuﬃcient to reliably assess the
value of signal detec on in social media. First, the Harpaz reference set is limited in size (62 posi ve
controls). Also, its included label changes are severely restricted in geography and me. Finally, and
most importantly, whereas labelling changes occur very late in the pharmacovigilance process, safety
signals usually occur signiﬁcantly earlier and are more relevant for protec ng pa ent safety,
regardless whether they end up on a product label. Addi onally, there is intrinsic scien ﬁc value in
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assessing social media based on two diﬀerent and independent references. Therefore, a larger
reference set was generated based on proprietary informa on on the products listed in Table 2.
Posi ve controls in the TIRS were deﬁned thus:
A PEC (on MedDRA® PT level) that was identified by the manufacturer as a validated signal
for the first time in the period between 1st May 2012 and 31st March 2015, and that had
either (i) at least two posts in the Social 0.7 dataset, or (ii) at least two reports in the
aggregated VigiBase dataset, by 31st March 20153.
Each posi ve control was assigned an index date, deﬁned as the month in which it reached the status
of a validated signal. Consequently, all index dates fall between 1st May 2012 and 31st March 2015.
The speciﬁc Indicator Score threshold 0.7 was chosen on account of being considered a default
quality threshold [4].
Nega ve controls were deﬁned correspondingly in the following way:
A PEC (on MedDRA® PT level) that was not contained in any HLT linked to any positive
control or any listed/labelled PT for the product, and that had either (i) at least two posts
in the Social 0.7 dataset, or (ii) at least two reports in the aggregated VigiBase dataset, by
31st March 2015.
Each par cipa ng manufacturer generated its own set of posi ve and nega ve controls for its
included products (see Table 2), and each control was anonymised via a unique ID. All data extrac on
for this reference set was performed in a decentralised manner at the respec ve manufacturers, and
forwarded in anonymised form for aggregate, central analysis.
The deﬁni on of a validated signal is generally understood to mean a safety signal for which there is
some evidence sugges ve of a causal rela onship between a drug and adverse event. A validated
signal cons tutes a compara vely low threshold for a posi ve control rela ve to a labelling change,
although signiﬁcantly more relevant to pa ent safety than a simple signal of dispropor onate
repor ng (SDR). On the other hand, it is noted that the threshold of evidence needed for signal
valida on varies from company to company meaning that it may not be the op mal means of
deﬁning a posi ve control. For this reason we created a smaller subset within TIRS, with each
posi ve control classiﬁed as either a conﬁrmed ADR or not, based on the following deﬁni on: “A
conﬁrmed ADR is a safety signal where suﬃcient evidence exists to suspect a causal rela onship
between the signal and the drug and that may require a mi ga on ac on.” In summary, a posi ve
control may only be classiﬁed as a conﬁrmed ADR if the validated signal underwent a full evalua on
of all available data by the company. All subsequent analyses using TIRS were performed in two
versions, one including all posi ve controls, and one restricted to the conﬁrmed ADRs. The la er
version corresponds to a reference set with a more marked diﬀerence between posi ve and nega ve
controls.

4.3 Restricted TIRS
As men oned in Sec on 2, mapping from social media posts to MedDRA® PTs in the employed data
Note that March 2012 is used as baseline, and so the coun ng starts 1st April 2012 rather than 1st March 2012;
see previous footnote. This applies to nega ve controls as well.
3
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extrac on pipeline was limited to a set of 2,167 PTs. However, a considerable propor on of (primarily
nega ve) controls included in TIRS contained PTs outside of this limited group of capturable PTs.
Since VigiBase is not limited in the same way, comparisons between the two data sources would
suﬀer from a risk of bias if this were not accounted for, especially as the propor on of controls that
by design could not be picked up in social media was very diﬀerent between posi ve and nega ve
controls. Because of this, a third reference set was considered, called ‘restricted TIRS’, which was
simply the subset of TIRS whose adverse event terms belonged to the set of 2,167 PTs that could
indeed be captured in Twi er/Facebook and pa ent fora.
Whereas the same principal issue exists for the Harpaz reference set, as shown in Table 11, it is less
severe in that case. The reason is partly that fewer controls are aﬀected, but also that the Harpaz
reference uses the same set of adverse events for both posi ve and nega ve controls, so that
sensi vity and speciﬁcity should be aﬀected similarly.

4.4 Forthcoming: Public reference set based on FDA labelling changes
To complement the exis ng datasets and provide an open reference standard, a Harpaz-like
reference standard was generated for the TIRS products. This involved manually searching the FDA
website for products that include any of the TIRS products. The “original” label and label changes
during the period March 2012 to March 2015 were inspected. Text strings related to ADRs were
extracted (including those related to indica ons, though these were then not used in any further
way). Using the MedDRA® browser, all possible interpreta ons (at the LLT level) of each text string
was iden ﬁed. This gave rise to a list of interpreted 4-tuples, where each 4-tuple comprised: a TIRS
product; a date; text-string; a LLT.
A control was deﬁned as a 3-tuple comprising: a TIRS product; a date; a PT. Posi ve controls were
deﬁned according to the following rules:
1) The dates must be within the period March 2012 to March 2015;
2) The PT is common to all 4-tuples including a given TIRS product, date and text-string: if the
text-string has an ambiguous interpreta on, no posi ve control results.
Candidate nega ve controls were then deﬁned according to the following rule: the PT does not share
a HLT with any (LLT) interpreta on of any text-string in a 4-tuple for the same drug (no ng that this
includes interpreta ons of text from both label changes and the original label).
To ensure that the reference standard could be widely released (without contravening MedDRA®’s
licensing condi ons), the PTs used by the candidate nega ve controls were then randomly sampled
to generate the nega ve controls such that the total number of unique PTs (in both posi ve and
nega ve controls) was 1000. The dates associated with the nega ve controls were all set to March
2015.
The result was a reference standard comprising:
1)
2)
3)
4)

92 (unvalidated) posi ve controls, spanning 23 unique drugs and 84 unique PTs;
32,274 nega ve controls;
1,000 unique PTs;
Dates between March 2012 and March 2015.
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Current ac vity (at the me of wri ng) involves EFPIA partners valida ng that the posi ve controls
associated with their products have been correctly extracted from the FDA website. Since some of
the unvalidated posi ve controls are associated with combina on products, some EFPIA partners are
unable to validate some of the controls related to their substances used by their products. Concerns
regarding, for example, ADRs reported from pre-clinical trials (and therefore not proved to exist in
humans) were also raised.
While some analysis has been conducted using this open reference standard, no such analysis is
reported here.

5 Methods
5.1 Disproportionality analysis
Dispropor onality analysis is a very widely used sta s cal approach to support the detec on of drug
safety signals [7,8]. Its main purpose is to highlight possible safety issues with medicinal products, as
a means to priori se manual assessment in systems with high repor ng, and to serve as a security
ﬁlter for issues that might be missed through manual inspec on. Since a sta s cal associa on
between the repor ng on a drug (or a group of drugs) and an adverse event term (or group of terms)
in itself is insuﬃcient to qualify as a drug safety signal according to currently accepted deﬁni ons
[8,9], we will use the established concept of signal of disproportionate reporting (SDR) to denote
such an associa on.
Whereas recent years have seen various alterna ve methods proposed [10-13], dispropor onality
analysis can s ll be considered state of the art for sta s cal signal detec on in spontaneous
repor ng systems [7]. It is also the by far best studied method, which makes it a very suitable star ng
point for evalua ng the poten al to conduct sta s cal signal detec on in social media.

5.1.1 Algorithms currently used in spontaneous reporting systems
There are primarily four diﬀerent measures of dispropor onality used in spontaneous reports: PRR
(Propor onal Repor ng Ra o) [14], ROR (Repor ng Odds Ra o) [15], IC (Informa on Component)
[16,17], and EBGM (Empirical Bayes Geometrical Mean) [18]. They are all based on a ra o of
observed to expected numbers of reports, but diﬀer in the exact deﬁni on of expectancy, as well as
the quan ﬁca on of the dispropor onality and its related uncertainty.
Each measure of dispropor onality can be used as the basis of diﬀerent algorithms that specify
precisely what deﬁnes an SDR. Previous work suggests that the performance of the diﬀerent
measures is rela vely similar, and that the speciﬁc choice of signal detec on algorithm (including
Indicator Score threshold, minimum case count et.c.) is more important than the choice of the
underlying measure [19]. This study considers four commonly used dispropor onality algorithms,
one based on IC, and three based on PRR.
5.1.1.1 Contingency table of reports or posts
The basis of all dispropor onality measures is the subdivision of a set of reports (or, here, posts)
according to the presence or absence of a speciﬁc drug (or group of drugs) and a speciﬁc adverse
event term (or group of terms). The resul ng con ngency table is presented in Table 12.
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Table 12. Con ngency table used as the basis for dispropor onality analysis.
Nr of reports/post with
adverse event
Nr of reports/post with drug
Nr of reports/posts without drug

Nr of reports/post without
adverse event

Total

a*

b

a+b

c

d

c+d

b+d

a+b+c+d

Total
a+c
* An alterna ve and equivalent nota on used in this report is N.

The deﬁni on of the various counts in this table for the aggregated datasets considered in this study
have been previously deﬁned for Twi er/Facebook (Social 0.4, Social 0.5, etc.), pa ent fora, and
VigiBase (see Sec on 3.6). In all analyses in this study, ‘drug’ refers to a single substance or substance
combina on. For TIRS, ‘adverse event’ is always a single MedDRA® PT, whereas for the Harpaz
reference set it could be a group of MedDRA® PTs, as described in Sec on 4.1. In the la er case, a
report or post is considered to contain the adverse event if any of the cons tuent MedDRA® PTs is
present. Please note that each considered PEC (i.e. pair of drug and adverse event) is represented by
a con ngency table of its own. Also, the values of the diﬀerent counts change over me, as more
data are accumulated in a given data source.
5.1.1.2 Disproportionality measures
Based on the report or post counts in Table 12, the IC is calculated in the following way [17]:
+0.5
I C = log 2 OE+0.5
= log 2

a+0.5

(a+b) (a+c)
+0.5
a+b+c+d

where O and E denote observed and expected, respec vely. The IC is a Bayesian measure whose
posterior distribu on is the log2 of Gamma(O+0.5, E+0.5), which can be used to ﬁnd the credibility
interval of any desired coverage probability [17].
PRR is a frequen st measure deﬁned as follows:
P RR =

O
E

=

a

(a+b) c
c+d

(Please note that E is deﬁned diﬀerently for the IC and PRR.) Conﬁdence intervals for PRR are usually
computed based on a Gaussian approxima on. Here, the 95% conﬁdence interval of PRR was
calculated in the following way:

(

√

95%CI = exp log(P RR) ± 1.96

1
a

−

1
a+b

+

1
c

−

1
c+d

)

5.1.1.3 Disproportionality algorithms
The following four dispropor onality algorithms based on the IC and PRR measures were employed
in this study:
●
●
●

IC025 > 0
PRR > 2 and N ≥ 3
PRR > 2 and N ≥ 3 and χ2 ≥ 4
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PRR025 > 1 and N ≥ 3

where IC025 is the lower endpoint of a 95% credibility interval for the IC; χ2 is the (uncorrected)
sta s c of a χ2-test based on Table 12; and PRR025 is the lower endpoint of a 95% conﬁdence interval
for PRR. These four algorithms were chosen on account of their rela vely widespread use in prac cal
signal detec on.

5.1.2 Signal before detect (SBD)
Using a threshold on the indicator score implies that each post (no ma er what its indicator score is)
either contributes to a count of posts that are adverse events or does not: a post that has an
indicator score that is just to one side of the threshold makes the same contribu on as a post that is
very far from the threshold. Given that some social media posts are o en very diﬃcult to interpret, it
might seem likely that enabling posts to contribute on a con nuous scale would improve
performance.
As an alterna ve to threshold-based analysis, we addi onally inves gated an approach called Signal
Before Detect (SBD) that averages the output of the dispropor onality algorithms over all possible
interpreta ons of all posts. SBD was inspired and mo vated by an analogous approach used in the
ﬁeld of radar processing, called Track Before Detect (see [20] for example). In the context of signal
detec on in social media data, the averaging process was undertaken by ﬂipping a weighted coin for
each post, where the weight was calculated from the Indicator Score (using the informa on
ar culated in Figure 1). Given a realisa on of the coin tosses, we can count the number of posts that
are associated with the adverse events. Using these counts, we can then run the dispropor onality
algorithms described above in Sec on 5.1.1. Note that the output is then of the same form as the
output from a dispropor onality algorithm applied to thresholded data.
Since SBD involves many realisa ons of the coin tosses (e.g., thousands per drug-PT combina on), it
is quite likely that a non-zero number of these realisa ons will encounter cases that are pathological
for the less sophis cated dispropor onality algorithms (e.g. PRR when a+b = 0 or c = 0). While SBD
can be applied with any dispropor onality algorithm, we therefore advocate IC and IC025 in par cular.
We used IC025 in all analysis of SBD performance reported here.
The coin tossing process necessarily demands that we can convert indicator scores to the
corresponding weigh ng of the coin. We therefore analysed the training data used by Epidemico to
op mise the performance of their machine learning algorithm (with the (probably erroneous)
assump on that analysis of the training data can give an accurate reﬂec on of performance for other
data). This training data comprises 66,235 posts that have each been manually curated. For each of
100 equally spaced bins of indicator scores, we calculated the frac on of annotated posts in the
training data that were annotated as being a true posi ve. Figure 1 then plots indicator score against
probability. It is clear that, while Indicator Score is (modulo the noise) monotonically increasing, it is
not the case that indicator score is approximately equal to probability (and not only because
indicator score can go as low as -0.2).
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Figure 1: Probability of a post being an actual AE as a func on of the Indicator Score..

5.2 Receiver operating characteristics (ROC)
One of the primary objec ves of this study was to evaluate the ability of the considered
dispropor onality algorithms to classify posi ve controls as SDRs and nega ve controls as non-SDRs,
when applied to the various aggregated datasets derived from diﬀerent data sources. Consider the
confusion matrix presented in Table 13, which is based on the outcome of a classiﬁer (such as one of
the dispropor onality algorithms used here) in rela on to a benchmark classiﬁca on (such as the
posi ve and nega ve controls of the presented reference sets).
Table 13. Confusion matrix of the predic on of a classiﬁer algorithm rela ve to a benchmark classiﬁca on.

Prediction positive
Prediction negative

Positive control
True posi ve (TP)
False nega ve (FN)

Negative control
False posi ve (FP)
True nega ve (TN)

From this table, the measures of sensitivity and specificity can be deﬁned:
sensitivity =

TP
T P +F N

specif icity =

TN
T N +F P

The sensi vity and speciﬁcity of a classiﬁer, like the dispropor onality algorithms considered here, is
predicated on the speciﬁc choice of classiﬁca on threshold. For example, the IC would perform
diﬀerently if implemented as IC025 > 1 rather than IC025 > 0: Its speciﬁcity would increase at the cost of
a decreased sensi vity. A common way to measure a classiﬁer's performance without considering a
speciﬁc threshold is via its receiver opera ng characteris cs (ROC). An ROC curve is constructed by
compu ng sensi vity and speciﬁcity at all possible thresholds, and then plo ng the obtained
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sensi vity values against one minus the speciﬁcity values. A common global measure of classiﬁer
performance is the area under the ROC curve (AUC), which can be interpreted as the probability that
the classiﬁer will rank a random posi ve control higher than a random nega ve control. A completely
random classiﬁer would obtain an ROC curve equal to a straight line from (sensitivity=0, specificity=1)
to (sensitivity=1, specificity=0), which amounts to an AUC of 0.5. This value is therefore typically
taken as the baseline value against which an observed AUC value is compared.

5.2.1 Study-speci ic modi ications
The PRR algorithms presented in Sec on 5.1.1.3 do not only depend on the value of PRR or PRR025,
but also on the value of N and, for the second PRR algorithm, χ2. For these algorithms, the ROC
curves were constructed in the following manner:
I.
II.
III.

Classify all PECs as posi ve, i.e. set sensi vity to 1 and speciﬁcity to 0.
Reclassify all PECs that do not meet the auxiliary condi ons as nega ve; recompute
sensi vity and speciﬁcity to obtain the second point on the curve.
For the remaining PECs, loop over all thresholds for PRR (or PRR025) from lowest to highest, in
the usual way.

A further modiﬁca on had to be applied for ROC analyses based on TIRS, due to the fact that data on
some PECs with zero posts or reports were altogether missing, which precluded calcula on of all
dispropor onality measures. These PECs were put together with the PECs failing to meet the
auxiliary condi ons, and hence were considered in the calcula on of the second point on the ROC
curve. (Cf. step II in the above scheme.) Obviously, for the IC algorithm, these PECs were the only
ones considered in this step, as this algorithm did not contain any auxiliary condi ons. The same
solu on was used - for Harpaz as well as TIRS - for PECs with a mathema cally undeﬁned PRR value,
which occurs when a+b = 0 or c = 0. The IC, in contrast, is never undeﬁned.

5.2.2 Truncated ROC analysis
Whereas the strength of ROC curves lies in the fact that all possible thresholds are considered,
domain-speciﬁc knowledge may suggest that some thresholds are less prac cally relevant than
others. In sta s cal signal detec on in pharmacovigilance, the lower the threshold, the less likely it
would be used in any prac cal se ng. This issue is aggravated by the fact that the lowest thresholds
correspond to the right-hand side of the curves, and so aﬀect AUC the most.
In addi on to these considera ons, this par cular study included a fair number of PECs that were
diﬃcult to classify, especially with PRR, which were all forced to the right side of the ROC curves. (See
Sec on 5.2.1.) This la er issue could result in biased comparisons both between the algorithms primarily since the PRR algorithms have quite hard auxiliary condi ons while the IC algorithm has
none - but also between the datasets, since the propor on of PECs with missing data was
considerably higher for social media than for VigiBase.
For these reasons, most ROC analyses in this study were complemented with a truncated
correspondent, deﬁned in the following way:
I.
II.

Speciﬁcity was limited visually to values between 0.7 and 1
Sensi vity was limited visually to values between 0 and 0.3 (to obtain symmetry with
speciﬁcity)
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Only thresholds equal to or higher than the standard thresholds presented in Sec on 5.1.1.3
were used in the construc on of the ROC curves

The third condi on is a rather hard restric on of the threshold space considered, but poses an
interes ng sensi vity analysis, as it makes the ROC curve start at the point corresponding to the
threshold currently considered a commonly used standard (unless speciﬁcity is below 0.7 or
sensi vity above 0.3 at that point). The speciﬁc choice of 0.7 as the lower limit for visible speciﬁcity
values is obviously arbitrary, but has previously been proposed as the range of prac cal relevance in
this applica on domain [21-23].

5.3 Post-level assessment
In addi on to aggregate analyses, an assessment of “post-of-interest” was undertaken in order to
further qualify the poten al value of social media for the iden ﬁca on of safety issues in medicinal
products. In general, the sequence of ac vi es in pharmacovigilance follows a pa ern of i)
Genera on of hypotheses using aggregate methods (or single-case/post inspec on) ii) Triage at the
drug-event level, i.e. an inspec on of the available evidence, which usually involves a review of
available cases or posts (if social media were part of rou ne monitoring). This triage step results in a
determina on whether the evidence warrants further veriﬁcatory ac on, i.e. whether the alert (such
as an SDR) qualiﬁes as a safety signal.
In the context of this project, the aim was to ﬁnd out what evidence exists in social media for the set
of posi ve controls (which for TIRS means safety signals) actually detected using aggregate methods
in social media. In other words, for those safety signals that were found in social media, what would
a “reasonable review” of contribu ng posts have yielded in terms of evidence: would this evidence
have contributed to a declara on of a safety signal, would it have weakened the case, or would it
have had no impact either way?
In addi on to quan fying the strength-of-evidence as described above, a secondary aim of the
post-level analysis was to quan fy the quality of the informa on present in social media rela ve to
the total volume of data. A chief concern in the inspec on of large quan es of data (such as social
media) is the yield of valuable informa on. A low yield would generally imply that resources are
spent unnecessarily on review ac vi es.
The assessors were selected from the EFPIA companies, and were pharmacovigilance personnel
experienced in the assessment of ICSRs, i.e. health care professionals that rou nely review
spontaneous reports.

5.3.1 Description of the post-level analysis protocol
1. For each of 25 posi ve controls4 from TIRS detected in Social 0.4 before its index date (using
the IC025 > 0 algorithm), the full texts of the corresponding social media posts for that PEC
were inspected by an expert from the EFPIA company that is the MAH of the product.
2. Each post was then assessed using the survey speciﬁed in Table 14. (Note that the responses

Only 25 of 27 posi ve controls mee ng the inclusion criteria were analyzed at the post-level due to limited
availability of medical assessors.
4
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were only further analyzed if ques on B1 and B2 and C1 were answered with a “Y”.)
Table 14: Survey ques ons for social media post assessment (individual posts)

A
1
B

Identifier
Indicator Score for Post
Accuracy

Score
Enter score
Answer

1
Does the post contain the correct drug?
2
Does the post contain the correct medical adverse event?
If ques on B1 and/or B2 have been answered with N, stop here.
C
Relevance
1

2
3
D
1
2
3

4
D
1

Y/N
Y/N
Present

If so, is the medical event an actual adverse experience (as opposed
to an indica on, descrip on of treatment, absence of the actual event
etc)
If so, does the post relate the medical event to the drug of interest?
Evidence that pa ent really took drug
Strength of Evidence of Single Post (SoESP)
Informa on on latency
Descrip on on course of the AE
If there IS any men on/discussion in the post on risk factors
(including lifestyle, medical history, comorbidity, indica on) and/or
concomitant medica on, does this strengthen/neutral/weaken the
associa on (choose neutral if there is no discussion whatsoever)
Pa ent characteris cs: age, gender, weight, height
QoL
Is there any descrip on as to whether/how the event aﬀected the
Quality-of-Life of the pa ent?

Y/N

Y/N
Y/N
Present

Causal Association

Y/N
Y/N
Y/N

Strengthen / Neutral / Weaken
Strengthen / Neutral / Weaken
Strengthen / Neutral / Weaken

Y/N
Present

Strengthen / Neutral / Weaken
on

Y/N

3. For the en re series of posts corresponding to a detected PEC, the ques ons in Table 15
were answered related to the cumula ve strength of evidence:
Table 15: Survey ques ons for social media post assessment (series of posts for a given PEC)
E

Cumulative Strength of Evidence (CSoE)

Present

Causal Association

1

Consistency of pa ern of symptoms

Y/N

Strengthen / Neutral / Weaken

2

Consistency of me to onset

Y/N

Strengthen / Neutral / Weaken

3
F

Iden ﬁable subgroup at risk
Conclusion

Y/N
Answer

Strengthen / Neutral / Weaken

1

Would the series of posts (i.e. cumula ve evidence) strengthen
/ neutral / weaken the suspicion of a causal associa on

Strengthen / Neutral /
Weaken

4. The completed ques onnaires were aggregated and an analysis of the answers was then
performed resul ng in simple percentages of Y/N and Strength/Neutral/Weaken.
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5. A compara ve analysis of the results was performed by comparing the results for low
indicator score posts (0.4 ≤ Indicator Score < 0.7) to high Indicator Score posts (Indicator
Score ≥ 0.7).

6 Performance analyses
6.1 Harpaz
For all performance analyses based on the Harpaz reference set, February 2012 was used as baseline,
which means that data from 1st March 2012 and onwards were used. The performance of the four
dispropor onality algorithms described in Sec on 5.1.1 was tested on aggregated VigiBase data as
well as the Social 0.4, Social 0.5, and Social 0.7 datasets. As described in Sec on 3.7, the la er
datasets are based on social media posts from Twi er and Facebook. (Higher Indicator Score
thresholds than 0.7 yielded very low numbers of posts, and were therefore not studied in detail.)

6.1.1 ROC analysis
For the ROC analyses, all posi ve controls were evaluated in the month prior to their respec ve index
dates. Since the Harpaz reference set has an explicit focus on the year 2013, all nega ve controls
were evaluated in December 2013. In addi on to the dispropor onality algorithms, the performance
of the raw post/report count N was tested. This is useful as a rela ve benchmark for
dispropor onality analysis, and to capture poten al issues with the reference set [24].

6.1.2 Time to detection
As a complement to the overall performance measured by sensi vity and speciﬁcity in the ROC
analysis, all posi ve controls were evaluated with respect to when, if at all, they were detected as
SDRs by the four dispropor onality algorithms considered. The month in which this occurred for a
given control, in a given dataset, was compared to the index date of that control.

6.2 TIRS
6.2.1 ROC analysis
6.2.1.1 Standard algorithms
For TIRS, the four standard dispropor onality algorithms and the raw post/report count N were
evaluated in Twi er/Facebook data (Social 0.4/0.5/0.7), forum post data, and VigiBase. March 2012
was used as baseline, so that data from 1st April 2012 and onwards were used.
Two main scenarios were considered. In the pre-index scenario, data for the posi ve controls was
taken in the month prior to their respec ve index dates, and data for the nega ve controls was taken
at the end of the data collec on period, i.e. March 2015. Whereas this scenario represents the
inten on to analyse posi ve controls while they were s ll emerging ADRs, its prac cal feasibility was
limited by the short data collec on period for many posi ve controls. As a complement, the
post-index scenario uses data collected un l March 2015 for posi ve as well as nega ve controls.
Addi onally, VigiBase in isola on was analysed in a third scenario referred to as pre-index historical,
in which all historical VigiBase data was used. End of data collec on was deﬁned as in the pre-index
scenario. The purpose of pre-index historical was to inves gate the feasibility of TIRS as such, without
being restricted to the limited data collec on period available for social media. From previous work
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on an older reference set [25] it is known that dispropor onality analysis (and N) should oﬀer
predic ve ability in VigiBase under these condi ons [12,24].
Finally, as men oned in Sec on 4.2, all ROC analyses based on TIRS were performed both using all
posi ve controls, and restricted to posi ve controls classiﬁed as conﬁrmed ADRs.
6.2.1.2 SBD
The SBD-adjusted version of IC025 was evaluated for Twi er/FB post data in comparison to Social 0.4,
for both the pre-index and post-index scenarios. In this analysis, data from 1st March 2012 and
onwards were used.

6.2.2 Time to detection
6.2.2.1 Standard algorithms
The same kind of analysis regarding me to detec on of posi ve controls was performed for TIRS as
previously described for the Harpaz reference set (see Sec on 6.1.2). These analyses were based on
data from 1st April and onwards for all datasets.
6.2.2.2 Single Post Timing Analysis
The rela ve me to a signal’s index date of the receipt of a social media post may also contribute to
the understanding of the poten al value of social media for the early detec on of safety issues. A
major limita on of conduc ng an analysis of the “diﬀerence between the occurrence of a social
media post of interest” and the date that a signal was declared, is the short mespan of the study
(March 2012 to March 2015). For each of the posi ve controls in the full version of TIRS, the number
of months before/a er the index date was calculated for both the company database and each of the
social media datasets based on Facebook/Twi er (Social 0.4, Social 0.5 etc).
A comparison of the median and mean me prior to signal between company database and social
media is not relevant, as the company databases have essen ally an inﬁnite memory, far preceding
the start of the study.
Therefore the analysis is limited to
1. Presenta on of the distribu ons of the me diﬀerence between ﬁrst social media post and
index date, limited to the study period. This provides an upper bound on the type of “ﬁrst
warning” one can expect in social media.
2. An enumera on of any posi ve controls where the ﬁrst social media post preceded the ﬁrst
report in the company’s database. The underlying assump on is that, while these posts may
not necessarily be associated with an SDR, they may be of interest as they provide a ﬁrst
occurrence of an event.

6.3 Restricted TIRS
6.3.1 Aggregate analyses
The restricted version of TIRS (see Sec on 4.3) was subjected to the same set of analyses as
previously described for the full version of TIRS. Restricted TIRS should be be er suited to inves gate
the intrinsic signal detec on performance in social media data, since it excludes a large number of
controls, primarily nega ve, that by design cannot be captured in the social media datasets used in
this study. For social media, full TIRS will consistently bias sensi vity downwards and speciﬁcity
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upwards.

6.3.2 Post-level assessment
As described in detail in Sec on 5.3, for signals detected prior to their index date in Social 0.4 using
the IC025 > 0 algorithmS, all de-iden ﬁed posts were provided, and assessed using the ques ons in
Table 14 and Table 15. The answers to the assessment ques ons are collected and analyzed as simple
counts (eg 37 “Yes” vs 594 “No”) and percentages (eg 5.9% “Yes” vs 94.1% “No”).

7 Results
7.1 Overview of reference sets and aggregated datasets
Table 16 provides an overview of the various reference sets and their respec ve coverage in the
considered datasets. For the full and restricted versions of TIRS, informa on is provided for each
considered analysis scenario separately.
Table 16. Overview informa on on the considered combina ons of reference set, analysis scenario, and dataset.
Reference
set
Harpaz

Dataset*
VigiBase
Social 0.4
Social 0.5
Social 0.7
VigiBase

Positive
controls
N ≥ 1†
41 (66%)
13 (21%)
8 (13%)
3 (5%)
254 (95%)

Positive
controls
N ≥ 3†
29 (47%)
5 (8%)
5 (8%)
1 (2%)
222 (83%)

Negative
controls
N ≥ 1†
36 (48%)
17 (23%)
8 (11%)
2 (3%)
9385 (98%)

Negative
controls
N ≥ 3†
24 (32%)
8 (11%)
2 (3%)
2 (3%)
8051 (84%)

5332

VigiBase
Social 0.4
Social 0.5
Social 0.7
Forum posts
VigiBase
Social 0.4
Social 0.5
Social 0.7
Forum posts
VigiBase

221 (82%)
60 (22%)
49 (18%)
17 (6%)
10 (4%)
265 (99%)
98 (37%)
85 (32%)
42 (16%)
61 (23%)
191 (96%)

146 (54%)
36 (13%)
25 (9%)
6 (2%)
3 (1%)
228 (85%)
75 (28%)
56 (21%)
20 (7%)
28 (10%)
174 (87%)

9316 (97%)
2527 (26%)
2294 (24%)
1345 (14%)
1657 (17%)
9316 (97%)
2527 (26%)
2294 (24%)
1345 (14%)
1657 (17%)
5141 (96%)

6268 (65%)
1879 (20%)
1653 (17%)
772 (8%)
886 (9%)
6268 (65%)
1879 (20%)
1653 (17%)
772 (8%)
886 (9%)
4707 (88%)

5332

VigiBase

170 (85%)

122 (61%)

5072 (95%)

3853 (72%)

5332

Social 0.4
Social 0.5
Social 0.7
Forum posts
VigiBase

60 (30%)
49 (24%)
17 (8%)
10 (5%)
197 (98%)

36 (18%)
25 (12%)
6 (3%)
3 (2%)
180 (90%)

2527 (47%)
2294 (43%)
1345 (25%)
1657 (31%)
5072 (95%)

1879 (35%)
1653 (31%)
772 (14%)
886 (17%)
3853 (72%)

Social 0.4
Social 0.5
Social 0.7
Forum posts

98 (49%)
85 (42%)
42 (21%)
61 (30%)

75 (38%)
56 (28%)
20 (10%)
28 (14%)

2527 (47%)
2294 (43%)
1345 (25%)
1657 (31%)

1879 (35%)
1653 (31%)
772 (14%)
886 (17%)

Positive
controls
62

Negative
controls
75

268‡

9576

TIRS

Pre-index
historical
Pre-index

268‡

9576

TIRS

Post-index

268‡

9576

Restricted
TIRS
Restricted
TIRS

Pre-index
historical
Pre-index

200‡
200‡

Restricted
TIRS

Post-index

TIRS

Scenario

200‡
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* ’Social 0.X’ means social media data from Twi er and Facebook, with a post-level threshold on the Indicator Score of 0.X.
For forum posts, an Indicator Score threshold of 0.7 was used. †These ﬁgures refer to the speciﬁc me points at which data
were extracted for posi ve and nega ve controls for the purposes of ROC analysis. ‡For TIRS, 85 of 268 posi ve controls
were classiﬁed as conﬁrmed; for restricted TIRS, 70 of 200.

7.2 Harpaz
7.2.1 ROC analysis
ROC curves for Twi er/Facebook and VigiBase are shown in Figure 2. The overall performance in
Twi er/Facebook is poor, with all ROC curves close to the diagonal, i.e. near random classiﬁca on.
This is rather expected based on the very low numbers of PECs with three or more posts in any of the
considered Twi er/Facebook datasets, as displayed in Table 16. Performance in VigiBase is be er,
with a maximum AUC of 0.67 for IC025.

Figure 2: ROC curves for the Harpaz reference set, using data from March 2012 and onwards. Posi ve controls are
evaluated in the month prior to their index date, and nega ve controls are evaluated in December 2013. 'Social 0.X' means
Twi er/Facebook data with a post-level Indicator Score threshold of 0.X. AUC ranges between 0.55 and 0.67 in VigiBase,
and is 0.53 or lower in Twi er/Facebook. The diagonal represents a random classiﬁer.

7.2.2 Time to detection
Figure 3 displays the distribu on of posi ve controls according to how early or late they were
detected as SDRs in the diﬀerent datasets, rela ve to their index dates (i.e. dates of labelling change).
These results match those from the ROC analysis fairly well: compared to VigiBase, detec on in social
media generally occurs later and to a considerably lesser extent. Naturally, there are more posi ve
controls detected as the post-level Indicator Score threshold is lowered from 0.7 to 0.4. The results
are rela vely modest for VigiBase too, with several posi ve controls le undetected at the end of the
data collec on period in March 2015. However, one must account for the fact that none of the
available VigiBase data from before March 2012 was included in this analysis, to allow for a fair
comparison to Twi er/Facebook.
The single PEC that was detected as an SDR in Social 0.7 prior to its index date was
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guanfacine/hallucina ons. It was captured by all four dispropor onality algorithms in March 2013,
ﬁve months prior to its labelling change. (For reference, detec on in VigiBase occurred in May 2012.)
The triggering factor appears to be the sudden appearance of seven posts during the single month of
March 2013.
Comparing Twi er/FB and VigiBase head-to-head, there is not a single PEC for which detec on in
Social 0.7 was earlier than in VigiBase (with any dispropor onality algorithm), compared to 31 PECs
for which the opposite occurred. Four PECs appear as SDRs earlier in Social 0.4 than in VigiBase, but
there are 29 instances of the opposite rela on. Further, any SDR generated from Social 0.4 must be
interpreted with cau on un l the underlying posts have been assessed, since at such low Indicator
Scores it is far from certain that all posts are relevant for the PEC in ques on.

Figure 3: Time to detec on for the posi ve controls of the Harpaz reference set, rela ve to their respec ve index dates.
Data was collected from March 2012 and onwards. 'Social 0.X' means Twi er/Facebook data with a post-level Indicator
Score threshold of 0.X.

7.3 TIRS
7.3.1 ROC analysis
7.3.1.1 Standard algorithms
Figure 4 displays ROC curves for VigiBase in the pre-index historical scenario. The results indicate that
TIRS is a valid reference set for evalua ng performance of sta s cal signal detec on algorithms:
given the full history of VigiBase data, all inves gated algorithms are able to detect posi ve controls
early (one month prior to becoming validated signals), and to generally rank posi ve controls higher
than nega ve controls. As expected, performance is be er when only conﬁrmed ADRs are retained
as posi ve controls.
At their standard thresholds, the dispropor onality algorithms a ain sensi vi es between 0.39 and
0.44, and speciﬁci es between 0.67 and 0.72, which appears reasonable. (IC025 is least sensi ve and
most speciﬁc; the third PRR algorithm has the opposite characteris cs.) Using only conﬁrmed ADRs,
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sensi vity goes up to the range 0.46-0.52.

Figure 4: ROC curves for VigiBase based on TIRS, in the pre-index historical scenario (all historical data are used, and
posi ve controls are evaluated in the month prior to their index dates). AUC values in the le panel range between 0.59
and 0.63, and between 0.54 and 0.58 in the right. The diagonal represents a random classiﬁer.

Figure 5 provides the full ROC curves for all datasets in the pre-index scenario. Looking at VigiBase, it
is evident that the loss of historical data prior to April 2012 has a very marked eﬀect on performance.
All algorithms perform very poorly for low thresholds (right side of the curves), and somewhat more
reasonably for higher thresholds (le side of the curves). This is most evident for IC025. In the
corresponding truncated ROC analysis (see Figure 6), performance in VigiBase is acceptable at
standard or higher thresholds, especially when using only conﬁrmed ADRs as posi ve controls.
All results in social media data, both Twi er/Facebook and pa ent fora, follow a common pa ern:
The PRR algorithms and the crude post count N are on par with random chance, whereas IC025
reaches be er-than-random classiﬁca on in the region of low thresholds. On closer inspec on, this
occurs exclusively for very low thresholds of IC025 around -10 or lower, which correspond only to
zero-post PECs. In other words, the en re posi ve regions of the social media ROC curves are
a ributable to the behaviour of IC025 for zero-post PECs, and so have no prac cal implica ons
whatsoever. This picture is complemented by the truncated curves in Figure 6, which suggest no
u lity at all in pa ent fora and only very limited in Twi er/Facebook, at custom or higher thresholds
for the dispropor onality algorithms. Furthermore, regardless of the apprecia on of these results for
social media data in the unrestricted version of TIRS, it is worth reitera ng that they are subject to
rather severe bias as a large propor on of (primarily nega ve) controls by design cannot be captured.
All in all, with such poor performance in VigiBase, the results in the pre-index scenario are suspect,
and unfortunately have very limited value in establishing the u lity of social media data at large or of
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any par cular sta s cal signal detec on algorithm. This is not due to any inherent issue with the
reference set or the algorithms as such, as evidenced by the results in the pre-index historical
scenario. Rather, most likely the data collec on period for posi ve controls was too short to allow for
reliable evalua on. Consider, for example, that only 54% of posi ve controls had three or more
VigiBase reports in the pre-index scenario compared to 83% in the pre-index historical scenario (see
Table 16).

Figure 5: ROC curves based on TIRS, in the pre-index scenario (data collected from April 2012, and posi ve controls
evaluated in the month prior to their index dates). 'Social 0.X' means Twi er/Facebook data with a post-level Indicator
Score threshold of 0.X. Forum posts were extracted with an Indicator Score threshold of 0.7. In both panel rows, the highest
AUC value was obtained for IC025 in pa ent fora (0.62 and 0.59 in the upper and lower panel row, respec vely). The diagonal
represents a random classiﬁer.
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Figure 6: ROC curves based on TIRS, in the pre-index scenario (data collected from April 2012, and posi ve controls
evaluated in the month prior to their index dates). 'Social 0.X' means Twi er/Facebook data with a post-level Indicator
Score threshold of 0.X. Forum posts were extracted with an Indicator Score threshold of 0.7. All algorithms have been
truncated to the thresholds indicated in the legend, and each panel has been limited to sensi vity 0-0.3 and speciﬁcity
0.7-1. The diagonal represents a random classiﬁer.

The post-index scenario does not suﬀer from the issue of too short data collec on, and here the
performance in VigiBase is fairly good (see Figures 7 and 8). The ROC curves are shaped as one would
normally expect, and the AUC values are even higher than in the pre-index historical scenario.
However, in the post-index scenario posi ve controls are evaluated long a er their index dates, and
the rela ve performance of the algorithms is diﬃcult to infer; most notably, the crude report count N
performs be er than dispropor onality analysis, which echoes earlier research on detec on of
established versus emerging ADRs [24].
Regardless of this ﬂaw of the post-index scenario, the results clearly indicate that performance in all
social media datasets is rather poor despite the extensive data collec on permi ed. AUC values for
IC025 are fair, but are again exclusively related to zero-post PECs. (In any case, they are consistently
lower than in VigiBase.) For all other algorithms, the diﬀerences are striking. Rela ve to each other,
Twi er/FB data with an Indicator Score threshold of 0.4 a ains the best performance among the
social media datasets overall (Figure 7) whereas pa ent fora are slightly be er in the truncated
analysis (Figure 8). In hindsight, an inves ga on into the collec on of social media posts at even
lower Indicator Score thresholds (0.0-0.3) would have been of interest in order to ascertain whether
aggregate signal detec on in social media con nues to improve when lowering post quality
standards, or whether the quality standard of 0.4 is the op mum for this par cular combina on of
source data, reference controls, and methods.
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Given the inherent bias of the social media datasets on the full version of TIRS, the corresponding
results for the restricted version of TIRS (Figures 18 and 19) provide a useful complementary analysis
of the rela ve u lity of social media in comparison to VigiBase.

Figure 7: ROC curves based on TIRS, in the post-index scenario (data collected from April 2012, and all controls evaluated in
March 2015). 'Social 0.X' means Twi er/Facebook data with a post-level Indicator Score threshold of 0.X. Forum posts were
extracted with an Indicator Score threshold of 0.7. In the upper panel row, AUC values in VigiBase range between 0.67 and
0.73, whereas the highest AUC in Twi er/Facebook is 0.61 (Social 0.4) and in pa ent fora 0.65 (both for IC025). In the lower
panel row, AUC in VigiBase ranges between 0.61 and 0.70 and is 0.60 or lower everywhere else. The diagonal represents a
random classiﬁer.
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Figure 8: ROC curves based on TIRS, in the post-index scenario (data collected from April 2012, and all controls are
evaluated in March 2015). 'Social 0.X' means Twi er/Facebook data with a post-level Indicator Score threshold of 0.X.
Forum posts were extracted with an Indicator Score threshold of 0.7. All algorithms have been truncated to the thresholds
indicated in the label, and each panel has been limited to sensi vity 0-0.3 and speciﬁcity 0.7-1. The diagonal represents a
random classiﬁer.

7.3.1.2 SBD
Results for the Twi er/Facebook SBD version of IC025 rela ve to IC025 used in Social 0.4 are displayed
in Figures 9 and 10 for the pre-index scenario (non-truncated and truncated, respec vely), and in
Figures 11 and 12 for the post-index scenario. In both scenarios, the full ROC curves are rela vely
similar, with SBD a aining slightly lower AUC values. The truncated curves reveal very low sensi vity
values for SBD in these data using the standard IC025 > 0 algorithm, both in absolute terms and
rela ve to the 0.4 Indicator Score threshold.
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Figure 9: ROC curves based on TIRS, in the pre-index scenario (data collected from March 2012, and posi ve controls
evaluated in the month prior to their index dates). In both panels, AUC is slightly higher for IC025 using a ﬁxed Indicator
Score threshold of 0.4 than aggrega ng over thresholds using SBD.

Figure 10: ROC curves based on TIRS, in the pre-index scenario (data collected from March 2012, and posi ve controls
evaluated in the month prior to their index dates). In both panels, IC025 is truncated to thresholds of 0 or higher, and
sensi vity and speciﬁcity are limited to 0-0.3 and 0.7-1, respec vely.
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Figure 11: ROC curves based on TIRS, in the post-index scenario (data collected from March 2012, and all controls evaluated
in March 2015). In both panels, AUC is slightly higher for IC025 using a ﬁxed Indicator Score threshold of 0.4 than aggrega ng
over thresholds using SBD.

Figure 12: ROC curves based on TIRS, in the post-index scenario (data collected from March 2012, and all controls evaluated
in March 2015). In both panels, IC025 is truncated to thresholds of 0 or higher, and sensi vity and speciﬁcity are limited to
0-0.3 and 0.7-1, respec vely.

7.3.2 Time to detection
The results of the me to detec on analysis in TIRS are presented in Figure 13. They are generally
be er than for the Harpaz reference set, which is likely because TIRS includes some posi ve controls
with index dates as late as 2014 and 2015, which allows for a longer data collec on period to reach
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dispropor onality prior to the index date. In total, 88 posi ve controls were detected as SDRs earlier
than their index date in VigiBase (with any of the four algorithms) as compared to 31 for Social 0.4,
which was the best of the social media datasets. However, this comparison is not en rely fair
considering that 68 of the 268 posi ve controls could not be captured in social media by design. (See
Figure 24 for the corresponding results in the restricted version of TIRS.) In pa ent fora, there was a
single posi ve control detected prior to its index date: October 2013 versus February 2014. For
reference, the same PEC was detected in August 2013 in VigiBase and in September 2013 in Social
0.5. More generally, it is interes ng to note that while a fair number of posi ve controls are detected
in pa ent fora, this detec on appears to be much slower than in Twi er/Facebook.

Figure 13: Time to detec on for the posi ve controls in TIRS, rela ve to their respec ve index dates. 'Social 0.X' means
Twi er/Facebook data with a post-level Indicator Score threshold of 0.X. Forum posts were extracted with an Indicator
Score threshold of 0.7. Data were collected from April 2012 and onwards.
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7.3.3 Single Post Timing analysis
The results of the analysis of single post occurrence rela ve to the posi ve control index date is
presented in Figure 14 below. Each of the Facebook/Twi er datasets with Indicator Scores from 0.4
to 0.99 was analysed separately.
The results clearly show that requiring higher quality posts (i.e. higher Indicator Score) results in
later occurrence of the ﬁrst post for a given PEC. This is of course completely expected, as the set of
posts with a lower Indicator Score threshold includes all posts with higher scores as well.

Figure 14: Distribu on of me diﬀerences between occurrence of ﬁrst post and index date, for posi ve controls in TIRS.
Ver cal bars indicate medians and diamonds indicate means. Note that only posi ve controls with at least one post have
been included; the sample size is listed for each Indicator Score threshold separately (with the total number of posi ve
controls being 268). 'Social 0.X' means Twi er/Facebook data with a post-level Indicator Score threshold of 0.X. Forum
posts were extracted with an Indicator Score threshold of 0.7. Data were collected from April 2012 and onwards.

There are two posi ve controls for which the ﬁrst social media post preceded the ﬁrst report
received in the company database:
1. A signal with a ﬁrst receipt of a report in the company’s database at 10.7 months prior to the
signal date; and the ﬁrst social media post detected at 11.8 months prior, i.e. 1.1 months
before the spontaneous report. This social media post was a Social 0.4 post, i.e. a post with
presumably low quality. The index date of this control was 1st December 2013.
2. A signal with ﬁrst receipt of a report in the company’s database at 19.8 months prior to the
index date; and the ﬁrst social media post detected at 20.3 months prior to the signal date,
i.e. half a month before the ﬁrst spontaneous report. This social media post was also a Social
0.4 post, i.e. a post with presumably low quality. The index date of this control is 1st
September 2014.
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It is important to stress that the very limited observa on period of the social media (3 years,
2012-2015) limits the interpreta on of the results. It may be argued that longer observa on period
(e.g. stretching back at least 3 years before the ﬁrst posi ve control index date) would provide more
robust compara ve results. The fact that only 2 events show a slight ming advantage of social
media vis-a-vis spontaneous repor ng provides a lower limit only. What is more telling is that the
number of posi ve controls not observed in social media is rela vely high. However, as explained in
Sec on 4.3 above, and Sec on 7.4 below, this is par ally due to the coding of verba ms to a limited
set of MedDRA® terms.

7.4 Restricted TIRS
7.4.1 ROC analysis
7.4.1.1 Standard algorithms
The performance in VigiBase based on restricted TIRS in the pre-index historical scenario is depicted
in Figure 15. Comparing to the corresponding results for the full version of TIRS in Figure 4,
performance in restricted TIRS is slightly be er. In other words, the restric on of TIRS according to
what PTs were capturable in social media does not seem to result in a less valid reference set.

Figure 15: ROC curves for VigiBase based on restricted TIRS, in the pre-index historical scenario (all historical data are used,
and posi ve controls are evaluated in the month prior to their index dates). AUC values in the le panel range between
0.61 and 0.65, and between 0.56 and 0.59 in the right. The diagonal represents a random classiﬁer.

The results for all considered datasets in the pre-index scenario are presented for restricted TIRS in
Figures 16 and 17 (non-truncated and truncated, respec vely). For VigiBase, overall performance is a
li le be er than with the full version of TIRS (cf. Figures 5 and 6), but s ll appears rather random. For
all social media datasets, the net eﬀect of restric ng TIRS is a clear decrease in performance. This is
explained by the large propor on of nega ve controls that have now disappeared, and that by design
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could not result in false posi ves in social media; accordingly, speciﬁcity has decreased substan ally.
There is an increase in sensi vity, but since rela vely fewer posi ve controls have been removed, the
two eﬀects are not comparable in magnitude. This is due to the fact that the nega ve controls can be
considered “random“ event terms that happen to have been reported with these drugs despite there
being no clear link. Since Epidemico has focused their AE iden ﬁca on algorithm on terms more
commonly reported with drugs, there is a greater chance that the posi ve controls are aﬀected.
Regardless of performance in social media, the suspect results in VigiBase oﬀer the same nega ve
conclusion as for full TIRS, namely that the pre-index scenario does not provide a useful basis for
evalua on, due to the short data collec on period for posi ve controls.

Figure 16: ROC curves based on restricted TIRS, in the pre-index scenario (data collected from April 2012, and posi ve
controls evaluated in the month prior to their index dates). 'Social 0.X' means Twi er/Facebook data with a post-level
Indicator Score threshold of 0.X. Forum posts were extracted with an Indicator Score threshold of 0.7. The highest AUC
across all panels is 0.54, obtained for the 2nd PRR algorithm in VigiBase, in the upper panel row. The diagonal represents a
random classiﬁer.
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Figure 17: ROC curves based on restricted TIRS, in the pre-index scenario (data collected from April 2012, and posi ve
controls evaluated in the month prior to their index dates). 'Social 0.X' means Twi er/Facebook data with a post-level
Indicator Score threshold of 0.X. Forum posts were extracted with an Indicator Score threshold of 0.7. All algorithms have
been truncated to the thresholds indicated in the legend, and each panel has been limited to sensi vity 0-0.3 and
speciﬁcity 0.7-1. The diagonal represents a random classiﬁer.

The restricted TIRS results for the post-index scenario are shown in Figures 18 and 19 (without and
with trunca on, respec vely). Overall performance in VigiBase is comparable to that seen with full
TIRS (cf. Figure 7), whereas for social media the same net decrease is seen in the post-index scenario
as previously in the pre-index scenario. AUC in both Twi er/Facebook and pa ent fora is generally
very close to that of a random classiﬁer, and substan ally lower than in VigiBase. The one excep on
is IC025 in pa ent fora, which shows the same posi ve devia on in the region of very low Indicator
Score thresholds as previously observed. (Again, this is en rely a ributable to zero-post PECs.)
The truncated results reveal high (above 0.3) sensi vity in VigiBase at a very high level of speciﬁcity
for standard or higher thresholds on the dispropor onality algorithms, in par cular when retaining
only conﬁrmed ADRs as posi ve controls. In social media, sensi vity is moderate to low, and slightly
higher in pa ent fora than in Twi er/Facebook, even with an Indicator Score threshold of 0.4. This is
noteworthy, given that an Indicator Score threshold of 0.7 was used for the pa ent forum posts.
On the whole it is diﬃcult to infer much about the performance of the diﬀerent social media datasets
rela ve to each other, considering that none of them show any posi ve results to speak of. If
anything, the results from the truncated analysis might suggest an edge towards pa ent fora rela ve
to Twi er/Facebook, at least if using the standard thresholds on the dispropor onality algorithms.
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Figure 18: ROC curves based on restricted TIRS, in the post-index scenario (data collected from April 2012, and all controls
evaluated in March 2015). 'Social 0.X' means Twi er/Facebook data with a post-level Indicator Score threshold of 0.X.
Forum posts were extracted with an Indicator Score threshold of 0.7. In the upper panel row, AUC values in VigiBase range
between 0.67 and 0.70, whereas the highest AUC in Twi er/Facebook is 0.51 (Social 0.4) and in pa ent fora 0.57 (both for
IC025). Corresponding numbers for the lower panel row are 0.64-0.69 in VigiBase, 0.53 in Twi er/Facebook (IC025 in Social
0.4), and 0.55 in pa ent fora (IC025). The diagonal represents a random classiﬁer.

Figure 19: ROC curves based on restricted TIRS, in the post-index scenario (data collected from April 2012, and all controls
evaluated in March 2015). 'Social 0.X' means Twi er/Facebook data with a post-level Indicator Score threshold of 0.X.
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Forum posts were extracted with an Indicator Score threshold of 0.7. All algorithms have been truncated to the thresholds
indicated in the legend, and each panel has been limited to sensi vity 0-0.3 and speciﬁcity 0.7-1. The diagonal represents a
random classiﬁer.

7.4.1.2 SBD
The results of SBD for restricted TIRS are provided in Figures 20, 21, 22, and 23. They oﬀer no new
insights rela ve to the previous results for the full version of TIRS. All ROC curves are shi ed to the
right, i.e. towards lower performance, for the reasons discussed earlier.

Figure 20: ROC curves based on restricted TIRS, in the pre-index scenario (data collected from March 2012, and posi ve
controls evaluated in the month prior to their index dates). In both panels, AUC is slightly higher for IC025 using a ﬁxed
Indicator Score threshold of 0.4 than aggrega ng over thresholds using SBD. No AUC value exceeds 0.5.
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Figure 21: ROC curves based on TIRS, in the pre-index scenario (data collected from March 2012, and posi ve controls
evaluated in the month prior to their index dates). In both panels, IC025 is truncated to thresholds of 0 or higher, and
sensi vity and speciﬁcity are limited to 0-0.3 and 0.7-1, respec vely.

Figure 22: ROC curves based on restricted TIRS, in the post-index scenario (data collected from March 2012, and all controls
evaluated in March 2015). In both panels, AUC is slightly higher for IC025 using a ﬁxed Indicator Score threshold of 0.4 than
aggrega ng over thresholds using SBD.
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Figure 23: ROC curves based on restricted TIRS, in the post-index scenario (data collected from March 2012, and all controls
evaluated in March 2015). In both panels, IC025 is truncated to thresholds of 0 or higher, and sensi vity and speciﬁcity are
limited to 0-0.3 and 0.7-1, respec vely.

7.4.2 Time to detection
The me to detec on results for restricted TIRS are shown in Figure 24. It should be noted that for
social media, the absolute counts in all categories except ‘Not detected’ are the same as previously
shown for the full version of TIRS (see Figure 13).
As expected from the ROC analyses, VigiBase has a much higher rate of detec on generally, which
appears to be even more emphasised for very early detec on rela ve to the index dates (i.e. PECs
appearing as SDRs at least 12 months prior to their index dates). In Twi er/Facebook, the rate of
detec on increases rather drama cally as the post-level Indicator Score threshold is decreased from
0.7 to 0.4. This is true both generally and for detec on prior to the index date. As noted previously
for full TIRS, a fair number (28) of posi ve controls are detected in pa ent fora, although only a single
one prior to its index date.
In total, not restric ng the selec on of posi ve controls to conﬁrmed ADRs, there were 66, 31, 14, 5,
and 1 posi ve controls detected strictly before their index dates with any of the four
dispropor onality algorithms for VigiBase, Social 0.4, Social 0.5, Social 0.7, and pa ent fora,
respec vely. Comparing Social 0.4 head to head with VigiBase, detec on was earlier (with any of the
four dispropor onality algorithms) for 42 PECs, while the converse rela on occurred for 91 PECs. The
corresponding numbers were 13/96 for Social 0.7, and 23/98 for pa ent fora. While these results are
more promising for social media than the corresponding results for the Harpaz reference set, the
following considera ons have to be made: (i) VigiBase was ar ﬁcially constrained to data from April
2012 and later; (ii) social media posts may not actually contain the products and/or events to which
they were mapped, especially at the 0.4 Indicator Score threshold; and (iii) posi ve controls with PTs
not included in the employed data extrac on pipeline have been excluded although they could
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poten ally be detected in VigiBase.

Figure 24: Time to detec on for the posi ve controls in restricted TIRS, rela ve to their respec ve index dates. 'Social 0.X'
means Twi er/Facebook data with a post-level Indicator Score threshold of 0.X. Forum posts were extracted with an
Indicator Score threshold of 0.7. Data were collected from April 2012 and onwards. Posi ve controls detected in the social
media data are present in the graphs, although barely visible due to the scale of the graphs being driven by the “Not
detected” PECs.

7.5 Post-Level Analysis Results
A total of 631 social media posts were inspected, corresponding to 25 posi ve controls in the TIRS
reference set.

7.5.1 Individual Posts
The results for the three ﬁrst ques ons, which relate to the correctness of the drug and adverse
event, are presented in Table 17.
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Table 17. Results of the ﬁrst three ques ons in the assessment of individual posts.
Question
Does the post contain the correct drug?

Does the post contain the correct medical
adverse event?
If the post contains the correct drug and
medical event, is the medical event an actual
adverse experience (as opposed to an
indication, description of treatment, absence
of the actual event etc)

Answer
N
Y
Total

Count of Posts
37
594
631

Percent Posts
5.9%
94.1%
100%

N
Y
Total

169
462
631

26.8%
73.2%
100%

N

208

32.0%

Y
N/A*

250
173

39.6%
27.4%

Total

631

100%

*Drug OR Event not correct

The ques ons following these ini al three ques ons were only analysed for the 250 posts that i)
contained the correct drug; ii) contained the correct medical event; and iii) where the medical event
was an actual adverse experience. Those results are presented in Table 18.
Table 18. Results of the ques on 4 and 5 in the assessment of individual posts.
Question
Does the post relate the medical event to the
drug of interest?
Is there evidence that patient really took drug?
Note: the next sec on presents examples of posts
that have an AE and Drug, but no evidence that the
pa ent took the drug

Answer

Count of Posts

Percent Posts

N
Y
Total

51
199
250

20.4%
79.6%
100%

N
Y

141

56.4%

109

43.6%

Total

250

100%

These results highlight some of the problems in using social media for signal detec on: while the
“best” performance at the aggregate level is for the lower Indicator Score thresholds, it is exactly the
lower quality posts that will cons tute the bulk of the posts that can be used for the subsequent
triage process. The inspec on of the corresponding posts show that only 2 out of 5 posts on which
the dispropor onality metric is based, are actually true adverse experiences. The tradeoﬀ between
higher sensi vity at the aggregate level is therefore diminished by the lower precision at the
individual post level.
The results for the subsequent ques ons, which relate to the clinical content of the posts and their
contribu on to strength of evidence, are presented in Table 19.
Table 19. Results of the remaining ques ons in the assessment of individual posts.
N
Is there information on latency?

If the answer to the question above is “Yes”,
does this latency information Strengthen, is

Y
Total
Strengthen
Neutral
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Neutral, Weaken the evidence?

If the answer to the question above is “No”,
does this latency information Strengthen,
Neutral, Weaken the evidence?

Is there a description on course of the AE

If the answer to the question above is “Yes”,
does this information Strengthen, is Neutral,
Weaken the evidence?

If the answer to the question above is “No”,
does this information Strengthen, Neutral,
Weaken the evidence?

Is there any mention/discussion in the post on
risk factors (including lifestyle, medical history,
comorbidity, indication) and/or co-medication

If the answer to the question above is “Yes”,
does this information Strengthen, is Neutral,
Weaken the evidence?

If the answer to the question above is “No”,
does this information Strengthen, Neutral,
Weaken the evidence?

Does post contain patient characteristics: age,
gender, weight, height

If the answer to the question above is “Yes”,
does this information Strengthen, is Neutral,
Weaken the evidence?

If the answer to the question above is “No”,
does this information Strengthen, Neutral,
Weaken the evidence?

51

Weaken

0

0%

Total

24

100%

Strengthen
Neutral
Weaken

0
149
77

0%
65.9%
34.1%

Total

226

100%

N
Y
Total

201
49

80.4%
19.6%

250

100%

Strengthen
Neutral
Weaken

11
36
2

22.5%
73.5%
4.1%

Total

49

100%

Strengthen
Neutral
Weaken

0
144
57

0%
71.6%
28.4%

Total

201

100%

N
Y
Total

217
33

86.8%
13.2%

250

100%

Strengthen

3

9.1%

Neutral
Weaken

22
8

66.7%
24.2%

Total

33

100%

Strengthen
Neutral
Weaken

0
217
0

0%
100.0%
0%

Total

217

100%

N
Y
Total

243
7

97.20%
2.80%

250

100%

Strengthen

1

14.29%

Neutral
Weaken

6
0

85.71%
0%

Total

7

100%

Strengthen

0

0%

Neutral
Weaken

215
28

88.5%
11.5%
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Is there any description as to whether/how
the event affected the Quality-of-Life of the
patient?

Total

243

100%

N

221

88.4%

Y
Total

29
250

11.6%
100%

These results demonstrate that, at least when using a low Indicator Score threshold, li le
informa on can be gleaned from the posts themselves that would aid in the medical triage process,
i.e. to determine with the informa on at hand whether the dispropor onality alert should be
considered for further considera on as a poten al safety issue.

7.5.2 Post Series Assessment (Cumulative Strength of Evidence)
The 631 posts correspond to 25 PECs which are posi ve controls detected as SDRs in the
Twi er/Facebook data before their index date (using the IC025>0 criterion). For each of these 25 PECs,
the en re series of posts was assessed for strength of evidence, and the results are presented in
Table 20
Table 20. Results of the ques ons on Cumula ve Strength of Evidence in the assessment of individual posts.
Cumulative Strength of Evidence (CSoE)
Consistency of pa ern of symptoms
Consistency of me to onset
Iden ﬁable subgroup at risk
Conclusion: would the series of posts (i.e. cumula ve
evidence) strengthen / neutral / weaken the suspicion
of a causal associa on?

Yes

Strengthen

Neutral

Weaken

4 (17%)
2 (8%)
0 (0%)

0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)

24 (96%)
25 (100%)
25 (100%)

1 (4%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)

3 (12%)

21 (84%)

1 (4%)

For three posi ve controls, posts iden ﬁed before index date would have strengthened the signal
because in two cases some of the retrieved posts contained enough informa on for causality
assessment ( me-to-onset and outcome were present and associated the event with the drug), and
in the third case the large amount of iden ﬁed posts formed a case-series of about 70 reports. Then,
these posts may have been considered as addi onal evidence strengthening the signal both at me
of iden ﬁca on and of assessment. Note that the two posts with evidence for causality both had
indicator score greater than 0.7.
In related work, the quality of the classiﬁer as measured in AUC was inves gated for each PT
separately. The great majority of PTs underperform the “average” sensi vity/speciﬁcity which is of
course driven by the most prevalent PTs. A small number of terms, however, are be er than the
average recall/precision:
•
Cough
•
Mul ple sclerosis
•
Pregnancy
•
Infec on
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•
•
•
•
•

Fall
Hepa s
Haemorrhage
Diarrhoea
Pneumonia

It is of note that none of the 25 signals detected in social media fall in this set of 9 PTs, i.e. all of them
are in the set of below average PTs.

7.5.3 Sub-analysis by Indicator Score
The set of 631 posts was split into two subsets:
1. Posts with indicator score between 0.4 and 0.7 (LT07)
2. Posts with Indicator Score of 0.7 or higher (GE07)
The results for the ini al three ques ons of the post-level assessment stra ﬁed by Indicator Score
are given in Table 21.
Table 21. Diﬀerence in quality and content between posts with Indicator Score less than 0.7 and those with an Indicator
Score greater than or equal to 0.7.
LT07 subset
Question
Does the post contain
the correct drug?

GE07 subset

Answer

Count of Posts

N
Y
Total

36

Percent
Posts
6.9%

488
524

93.1%
100%

LT07 subset
Question
Does the post contain
the correct medical
adverse event?

Answer

Count of Posts

N

137
387
524

100%

LT07 subset
Question
If the post contains the correct
drug and medical event, is the
medical event an actual adverse
experience (as opposed to an
indication, description of
treatment, absence of the actual
event etc)

Answer

Percent Posts

1

0.9%

106
107

99.1%
100%

GE07 subset
Percent
Posts
26.1%
73.9%

Y
Total

Count of Posts

Count of Posts

Percent Posts

32
75

29.9%
70.1%

107

100%

GE07 subset

Count of
Posts

Percent
Posts

Count of Posts

Percent Posts

141

26.9%

32

29.9%

Y

205
178

39.1%
34.0%

3
72

2.8%
67.3%

Total

524

100%

107

100%

EMPTY: Drug or
Event NOT
correct
N

The results from the two last ques ons indicate that it is much harder to ﬁnd an actual AE than
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simply iden fying the presence of a medical term.
The results from the third ques on show that the likelihood that a post with a high Indicator Score is
an ‘actual AE’ is signiﬁcantly higher (twice as high) than a post with a low Indicator Score. Posts with
a low indicator only contain a “real AE” in 34% of the posts. At the same me, surprisingly, posts
from the low score group slightly more o en contained the mapped event than posts from the high
score group.
In addi on, in this sample the recall (sensi vity) of an algorithm with Indicator Score threshold >=0.7
is at most 72/(178+72) = 30%. Note that this number is based on only 25 PECs.
These results once again highlight the trade-oﬀ between quality and sensi vity: there are many more
posts with a lower Indicator Score than a high one (5:1 ra o), but the average informa on content in
the low quality posts is much less than those with higher quality.
This is a possible explana on for why the signal detec on performance at low Indicator Score
thresholds is be er than that at higher thresholds (e.g. >=0.7). The precision may just be at 40% , but
recall is 3 mes a high (250 vs 72).

7.5.4 Analysis of posts that have an AE/Drug but no evidence that patient took drug
An analysis of posts that contain an AE and a drug but that do not present any evidence that the
pa ent actually took the drug was undertaken. A sample of 15 of these posts was manually assessed
and each post was assigned a reason for being in this category. Broadly speaking, ﬁve types of posts
were iden ﬁed in this category:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Posts that pose a ques on
Posts that refer to studies or literature
Junk posts
Posts that discuss general proper es and descrip ons of the drug, its class, and its side
eﬀects
5. Posts referring to a future drug administra on (“expect to take drug…”)
An example of each is provided in Table 22.
Table 22. Examples of posts with no evidence that the pa ent took the drug.
Posts that pose a ques on

Has anyone experienced <<event>> and <<Event of Interest>> while taking <<DoI>>? Do things get better
with time? <<link to external ref>>

Posts that refer to studies or
literature

[PII] Chillis liked <<DoI>> Side Effects Can Hamper Memory, <<Event of Interest>>: Study: Executive
functioning â€¦ <<link to external ref>>
accutane long period http://accutane.long.period.meddshop1.appspot.com actonel product manager
http://actonel.product.manager.meddshop1.appspot.com acyclovir use pregnancy
http://acyclovir.use.pregnancy.meddshop1.appspot.com 15 days accutane
http://15.days.accutane.meddshop1.appspot.com aciclovir pensa precio
http://aciclovir.pensa.precio.meddshop1.appspot.com advantages disadvantages clopidogrel
http://advantages.disadvantages.clopidogrel.meddshop1.appspot.com aciclovir 400 mg contraindicaciones
http://aciclovir.400.mg.contraindicaciones.meddshop1.appspot.com alesse birth control in canada
http://alesse.birth.control.in.canada.meddshop1.appspot.com adipex caffeine
http://adipex.caffeine.meddshop1.appspot.com actoplus diarrhea
http://actoplus.diarrhea.meddshop1.appspot.com actonel take food
http://actonel.take.food.meddshop1.appspot.com acyclovir safe third trimester
http://acyclovir.safe.third.trimester.meddshop1.appspot.com 20 mg celexa not working anymore
http://20.mg.celexa.not.working.anymore.meddshop1.appspot.com aggrenox lovenox

Junk posts
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http://aggrenox.lovenox.meddshop1.appspot.com allegra and percocet
http://allegra.and.percocet.meddshop1.appspot.com accutane linked to lupus
http://accutane.linked.to.lupus.meddshop1.appspot.com accutane folic acid
http://accutane.folic.acid.meddshop1.appspot.com aldara red scrotum
http://aldara.red.scrotum.meddshop1.appspot.com 1 beer ativan
http://1.beer.ativan.meddshop1.appspot.com 18 mg concerta price
http://18.mg.concerta.price.meddshop1.appspot.com alendronate dose osteoporosis
http://alendronate.dose.osteoporosis.meddshop1.appspot.com 2 doses methotrexate ectopic
http://2.doses.methotrexate.ectopic.meddshop1.appspot.com albendazole treatment hydatid cyst
http://albendazole.treatment.hydatid.cyst.meddshop1.appspot.com aldactone hepatic failure
http://aldactone.hepatic.failure.meddshop1.appspot.com 60 zantac
http://60.zantac.meddshop1.appspot.com
Posts that discuss general
proper es and descrip ons of the xx pill <drug> still causing patients to <event> and <event>
drug, its class, and its side eﬀects
Hi Everyone, I feel I'm getting worse and worse. My head is numb and I have a major headache. I seem to
can't think straight. I'm weak and tired my face,hands are numb. I'm having voice and swallowing problems.I
Posts referring to a future drug
feel shaky. I just feel awful.I don't know what to do. I just got DX a month and a half ago. I am being put on
administra on
<drug> once it goes through the channels of insurance approvals. I am nortriptyline for headaches I'm still
taking prednisone and norco for the headaches. Is this the problems some of you are having ? This is so
scary. I feel like I'm dying.

8 Discussion and conclusions
While acknowledging the limita ons of the study undertaken, in par cular the limited social media
study period and the restricted MedDRA® mapping, there seems to be li le or no evidence that
social media has any value as a broad-based stand-alone sta s cal safety signal detec on source.
Even with varying aggregate methods (such as IC, PRR, N etc), performance as measured by ROC
curves is currently dismal in social media. One could inves gate the following possible underlying
causes of this lack of performance:
1. Low ac vity for certain drugs: there may just be no informa on in social media for these
drugs.
2. ADR Iden ﬁca on in single posts may not be as good as it should be and may generate false
posi ves (low precision), miss real ADRs (low recall) or generate duplicates.
3. The reference dataset is inadequate to characterize the performance of sta s cal signal
detec on in social media.
4. The aggregate sta s cal signal detec on methods such as raw case counts N, PRR, IC may
not be “right” for social media.
We did establish in this work that indeed the majority of drugs have very few posts, whereas a small
number account for the vast majority of posts.
The second poten al contributor - ADR iden ﬁca on - is indeed an area for improvement. In our
data, precision was only about 40%, and recall was limited to 30%. Addi onally, unpublished
research (115632 – WEB-RADR – D2B.1) es mates the recall range from 9% to 32% (depending on the exact
enhancement of the dataset under considera on) . Obviously, the low precision/recall would
signiﬁcantly aﬀect the output from any aggregate methods. A major issue may be that the classiﬁer
algorithm was trained on the most prevalent drugs and PTs, which may have resulted in a very
diﬀeren al performance of the ADR iden ﬁca on by drug and/or event, i.e. the most common
events may be detected with high precision/recall, whereas the rare events may have much lower
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performance; and it is these rare events that are of interest in pharmacovigilance signal detec on.
The issue of measuring against a poor (i.e. somehow biased) reference set of posi ve and nega ve
controls seems unlikely, as VigiBase performs more or less expected on both Harpaz and the TIRS.
Both reference sets cover a broad spectrum of products and events, and one might get diﬀerent
result if a more social-media-targeted, narrower reference set were used. That would imply prior
knowledge of certain areas in social media, and, in essence, would test a diﬀerent hypothesis. The
hypothesis tested in this work was that “there is value in social media for general pharmacovigilance
signal detec on.”
As for the validity of TIRS, the results on VigiBase using all historical data up to the index dates (i.e.
the pre-index historical scenario) are reassuring. Unfortunately data collec on in social media did not
go back far enough in me to perform compara ve studies at the me of the index dates, and so we
had to use the full data collec on period for this purpose (i.e. the post-index scenario). What we can
say from the VigiBase results in the pre-index historical scenario is that TIRS is compara vely more
diﬃcult to predict than previously inves gated reference sets. Speciﬁcally, the AUC observed here for
IC025 on restricted TIRS was 0.62, whereas we have previously seen values as high as 0.74 in
comparable se ngs [24], and 0.67 for the Harpaz reference in this study. This might be because the
internal company dates really are very early in the process, and we know that repor ng to VigiBase
suﬀers from some me delay.
At the same me, the use of two diﬀerent reference sets, each with its own limita ons, is a strength
in the sense that their results generally are in good agreement. This solidiﬁes the conclusions of this
study.
The fourth poten al cause - i.e. inadequate methods - was addressed by applying the SBD approach
which theore cally should make be er use of the social media data. However, even here
performance did not improve. Whereas we cannot rule out that other methods might perform be er
with the current data, it does hint at some of the other issues discussed above. Speciﬁcally, SBD
assumes that the Indicator Score and its associated probability of being a “true AE” are the same for
all events, across the en re MedDRA hierarchy. Preliminary inves ga ons show that this is not the
case, and that sensi vity/speciﬁcity of AE iden ﬁca on vary strongly. The average performance is in
fact driven by the most common PTs, and do not translate to other events. This issue should be
addressed in future research, either by improving the AE iden ﬁca on algorithm across the MedDRA
hierarchy, and/or by determining and taking into account the PT-speciﬁc probability used in the SbD
algorithm.
Finally, if none of these poten al causes are found to be borne out, social media may just not provide
much informa on for PV purposes.
This conclusion obviously does not rule out any niche areas where social media could play either a
stand-alone or signal-enriching role. However, these purported niche areas were not in scope of the
work presented in this report. The low sensi vity observed in this research is compounded by the
low quality of the posts underlying these signals: in general, aggregate detec on methods seem to
perform be er on the lower quality data (i.e. the social media posts with an Indicator Score cutoﬀ of
0.4). However, exactly those posts are the low quality ones, and these tend to dominate the volume
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of posts. A possible approach then would be to rely on aggregate signal detec on using low cutoﬀ
social media, and subsequent inspec on of the higher quality posts only. However, as shown in
Sec on 7.5.2, for the vast majority (84%) of social media signals, the informa on in the actual posts
does not contribute any evidence to support a triage decision.
The low sensi vity of aggregate sta s cal signal detec on and rela vely low evidence in the
underlying posts of each detected signal make the return on investment very ques onable.
Even if one does not rely on aggregate methods, but is on the lookout for a single “new” or index
post, it seems that social media does not provide a signiﬁcant ming advantage. However, this is a
preliminary conclusion, as the social media data collec on did not go back further than March 2012.
A comparison with earlier studies [2,26] shows a somewhat lower precision for AE detec on (70% in
our study for the subset of posts with Indicator Score >=0.7 corresponding to TIRS signals detected in
social media vs 86% in Freifeld et al. [2], and 78% in Leaman et al. [26]). Recall in our study was
limited to 30%, which is quite diﬀerent from the reported 72%. This diﬀerence may be due to the fact
that this study only analyzed a rela vely small number of posts that corresponded to 25 signals
found in the TIRS Social 0.4 data, whereas the other studies covered a much broader set of AEs.
Most other work in this area has focused on iden fying and op mizing performance of single
adverse events from social media [2,26,27], while rela vely few papers focus on the actual
assessment of u lity in providing evidence for ADRs rela ve to tradi onal data sources. Harpaz et al.
use labelling events as their reference, which cons tutes an interes ng case study but is not truly
representa ve of the actual day-to-day workings of con nuous assessment of safety signals, many of
which do not end up on product labels, but are subject to further monitoring, e.g. in Risk
Management Plans. While the concept of labelling changes is an obvious candidate for construc ng a
reference set by which to measure performance, it is certainly not the only viable op on. This paper
has therefore focused more on the concept of safety signals which are of importance to pa ents
regardless of whether these end up on a label. Conversely, label changes do not always originate
from signal detec on systems and may reﬂect general concerns that are not necessarily rooted in
quan ta ve measures. To include those labelling events in a reference standard would automa cally
reduce or mask the poten al performance of signal detec on systems if measured against these
controls. Other studies do focus on the possible uses of social media above and beyond spontaneous
repor ng systems but do not provide speciﬁc comparisons in performance [4]. The conclusions in
this paper point at the limited u lity of social media even as an addi ve source for strengthening an
ini al hypothesis, as the quality of the underlying posts is severely lacking. Other studies (e.g.
Anderson et al. [28]) did establish that in areas of abuse, large volumes of discussion and new
informa on are readily available in social media and provide a depth and richness of content usually
not seen in spontaneous repor ng systems. This is not inconsistent with the ﬁndings in our study
which did not a empt to single out speciﬁc areas of interest.
Proper performance assessment of sta s cal signal detec on methods in pharmacovigilance is
predicated on the existence of suitable reference sets. While genera ng such references is
challenging in general, the study of social media data in par cular faces the issue that there is not a
very long history of data to work with. This means that some otherwise good reference sets, e.g. the
one by Alvarez et al. [25], are too old to be useful. The reference set by Harpaz et al., u lized for the
ﬁrst part of this study, is solid, although its usefulness was limited by its size and its explicit focus on
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labelling changes in the USA, as discussed above. The reference set constructed for the purposes of
this study, i.e. TIRS, is considerably larger and focusses on validated safety signals as the deﬁni on of
posi ve controls. Its main limita on is that it is based on proprietary informa on and therefore
consists of anonymized controls. This is opera onally very ineﬀec ve, as it requires data to be
transferred from the decentralized sites that can decode the controls to the centralized research unit,
for each and every new analysis that is added to the research protocol. The anonymiza on also
precludes any kind of re-use outside the speciﬁc research consor um that created the reference set.
As men oned in Sec on 4.4, work was undertaken within this project to create a larger open
reference set, although unfortunately this set was not ﬁnalized in me to be used for the research
presented here.
A summary of the recommenda ons based on the research presented here is provided in Table 23
below:
Table 23. Recommenda ons regarding aggregate signal detec on in social media.

Recommendation

Observations

If your priority is broad screening for adverse events
that tend to lead to validated safety signals,
conﬁrmed ADRs, or labelling changes, then don’t do
signal detec on in Twi er or Facebook, with current
methods for adverse event iden ﬁca on, at the
expense of other pharmacovigilance ac vi es.

The Harpaz study showed that many of the adverse
events of interest were not captured at all in Twi er
or Facebook by the methods in use, and that there
was no predic ve ability (AUC of ROC curve = 0.49
which is the same as guessing) for labeling changes.
The proprietary TIRS signals were also not captured
to a great extent in Twi er of Facebook, and social
media provided li le or no predic ve power.
In addi on, the underlying posts for the few signals
that were detected in social media contained either
none or very li le suppor ve evidence for a
poten al safety signal.

If se ng up a safety surveillance system based on
social media, it is more important to ﬁrst improve
adverse event detec on than improving the
algorithms for sta s cal signal detec on.

We have generally seen small diﬀerences between
diﬀerent algorithms, and a more advanced method
like SBD has not proven any added beneﬁt so far. No
signal detec on algorithm can operate well without
suﬃcient data, which is what improved medical
event detec on provides .
There is a strong trade-oﬀ between recall and
precision in AE iden ﬁca on: when using an
Indicator Score threshold of 0.4, the precision is 0.34
(with, let’s assume an unknown sensi vity of X). If
the Indicator Score threshold is set at 0.7, the
precision increases to 0.67, with a simultaneous
reduc on of the sensi vity to 0.28X.
Other work conducted in WEB-RADR shows that
sensi vity with current and improved methods does
not exceed 32%.
Caveats:
This recommenda on is diﬃcult to back up by very
hard evidence, but improving the algorithms for
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medical event detec on has been shown to enable a
much increased sensi vity in the data capturing
step, whereas the diﬀerent algorithms for sta s cal
signal detec on perform roughly equally well if fed
the same set of posts.
For signal detec on of new, very speciﬁc and/or rare
events, the ADE detec on algorithm should cover a
signiﬁcant por on of the possible medical concepts
at the desired level of granularity (typically at the
MedDRA PT level)

Our study showed that in the TIRS reference a
signiﬁcant por on (25%, 68 out of 268) of safety
signals were not present at the PT level in the
taxonomy available during the project.
This creates an upfront limita on of the types of
events that can be detected through any means.
In both the publicly available Harpaz reference set
and our own proprietary TIRS reference set, a
substan al propor on of posi ve controls were
excluded by design in the Epidemico pipeline.

When evalua ng signal detec on algorithms for
social media data, complement overall performance
analyses (e.g. receiver opera ng characteris cs) with
manual post-level assessment as a sanity check: if a
large propor on of the automa cally iden ﬁed
posts do not contain the drug or adverse event term
indicated, overall results must be interpreted with
considerable cau on.

The post-level assessment of early SDRs based on
the 0.4 Indicator Score threshold revealed that 73%
of posts contained both the correct drug and
adverse event term. Of these, only 40% of posts
actually described an adverse experience..

In evalua on of signal detec on methods,
proprietary reference sets should be avoided if
possible.

Prac cally working with our TIRS reference set has
been very cumbersome, since all data extrac on has
to be performed locally at several diﬀerent sites by
those authorized to access the de-anonymized
controls. Further, such a reference set cannot be
cri cally inspected or re-used outside the speciﬁc
study where it was used. Finally, certain types of
analyses become impossible to perform, such as
aggrega on based on characteris cs of the
medicines or adverse event terms.

Caveat;
An approach to priori sing iden ﬁed posts can be
used to focus any manual inspec on on post more
likely to include both a drug and an event
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